
Fuel Crisis Forces Rescheduling 
Contest Switched To Tonight 

by Bruce Maggin 
During the last few months, 

much of the world has had to 
make adjustments due to the 
energy crisis. College sports 
have been no exception, with 
many teams canceling games 
with interscctional rivals and 
p o s t p o n i n g o the r games 
because of changes- in the 
academic schedules. One 
school in North Carolina had 
to forfeit a basketball game 
because it had no gas to travel 
to an away game. 

I bus it comes as no surprise 
that the Albany Stale basket
ball team has now been affected 
by the energy crisis.. The Danes 
were to have played Stony 
Brook tomorrow. Instead, the 
game has been switched to 
tonight. The change look place 
because Stony Brook, who will 
navel h\ car to the game, must 
he able to buj gas on their wnj 
Kick to long Island. I hey 
would mil lie able In do so on 
Saturday night because ol the 
han on Sunday gasoline sales. 
Ihc game will start at X:.l(> 
preceded by a .IV contest at 
(r.M). 

I (might's game will give 
Albany a chance lo get tin-
tracked as their play has been 
inconsistent during vacation 
with the Danes splitting lour 
games. 

Over Christmas, the Danes 
took pari in the annual Capital 
District Holiday Tournament. 
In the 1 irst round Albany met 
Siena at the gym. Siena'sSteve 
Wallers stole the show as he hit 
lor 35 points to lead the Indians 
over Albany X6-7d. DocSauers 
nas not pleased about 
Albany's play in the game. "1 

felt we were capable of beating 
them. The team played selfish
ly. There was loo much in
dividual play." 

The following evening the 
Danes looked much belter, as 
Albany was able to play 
together and they defeated 
R.I'.I. in the consolation game. 
Harold Merril. who had a line 
tournament, led the team with 
eighteen points and could have 
been picked lor the all-

' tournament team. Reggie 
Smith and Byron Miller were 
selected to the team. Siena won 
the championship as they heal 
Union in the finals. 

Urockport was ue\l on the 
schedule and ihc Danes had 
high hopes lor an upset. I he 
( ioldcn Tagles have had 
problems ol dissension on the 
club and were beaten rather 
badly In I'ulsdam. Albany 
started oil vers strongly and the 
team was able lo lake a nine 
point lead into loekenooin at 
halllime. sparked b\ I l a m 
Johnson's 15 points. 

Mien lhe Danes' bubble 
burst. Albany came out very 

lenseand missed some relative
ly easy shots Brock purl took 
advantage ol thisasthey scored 
the first 1.1 points of the half. 
The Danes did manage to 
regain their composure and 
slaved c lose . Willi three 
minutes to go. Ihc game was 
tied. Albany had several 
chances al the end hut they 
couldn't pull it out, losing 77-
7.1.1 he key to the game was 
l l rockpor t ' s rebounding. 
Sailers fell Mbain was just not 
lough enough undei tin 
hoards. Muu importantly lo 

the Danes was an injury sub-
stained by Rich Kapncr, who 
dislocated his shoulder, lie will 
be out of action for at least 
three more weeks and that real
ly hurts the young Danes. 

Albany completed their final 
game of the vacation when they 
I raveled lo New Haven to play 
Southern Connecticut in their 
new g\ iiniasiun. I Ins was a 
very strange game, as Albany 
was not able to take the lead mi
ni the lasl three minutes ol the 
ganle. I he Danes Hailed 55-51 
bill scored the lust len points to 
pull out the victory. Doc 
Sailers was very happy vvilh his 
voting team. "They played 
smari ball tiller lives took the 
lead. 1 hev were looking for 
each oilier and played heads-
lip." 

I ottight's game w ill start a two-
game home stand for the the 
I lanes. Stum Brook has 

only won once this year. I hev 
have a tall learn with an 
aggressive man lo man delen.se. 
Sauers is hoping lo lust break 
against Stony Brook. 

I he Danes' roster will he 
bolstered with the addition of 
I'ete Koola, who is now eligi
ble. Koola will sec service at 
center. 

Up until the Southern Con
necticut game. Doe Sauers was 
not pleased with the team's 
progress hut is not disap
pointed with the teams 5-4 
record. Alter the learns perfor
mance lasl Saturday, he is 
hopelul ihat the team is ready 
lo emerge. Tor thai to 
happen. Albany iniisl start 
play ing as a learn. I hev w ill get 
a good oppurtiinily tonight. 

Danes versus Siena in the first round of the Capital District Tourna
ment. Albany lost 86-76. Siena went on to win the tourney. 

Wrestlers Go For Fifth 

The undefeated wrestlers in action against Buffalo before vacation. 
Albany is al Cortland tomorrow. 

bv Keniu'lh Arduino 
I he undelea led Albany 

w resiling lea in returns to action 
Ibis weekend with a lour meet 
streak on the line as they travel 
to Cortland tomorrow. 

I lie I lanes ended lasl 
semesler Willi two good vic-
lor ics . I he I lanes heal 
Williams h.indilv in their se
cond toad contest, the trip 
took nothing oui ol them as 
they losi onlv one match all 
d a y . Wall Ka t / , Lilian 
Cirossman. Tarry Minis, loin 
Horn. Don Miou and Rudy 
Vido all remained undelealed 
as the Danes were easily the 
hesl team there. 

Albany then hosted the 
vviesllers from Btillalo Suite in 
Ihen inaugural mulch. Hie 
visitors were undelealed coin

ing inlo the mulch and had 
linislied a sluing loiirlh in the 
Northern New York State 
Championships. 

Hal vv nil v isions ol upcoming 
linals dancing in ihen heads, 
the nialmeii look ii mil on the 
opposition losing onlv Ivvo 
matches all allernoon. 

I ending I he vvav. In pinning 
Ihen opponents, were I ihan 
tiiossinan, I a n y Minis, Don 
Minn.and lomCleaiv . Minis, 
who led lasl year's team in pins 
look the measure ol his oppo
nent in onlv one minute and 
ivvo seconds. 

Remaining undelealed Willi 
(irossman. Minis and Mion 
were Walt Kat/and loin Horn. 

II is increasingly obv ions thai 
the Ivvo weakesl weights on the 

learn are I (̂> pounds and 1511 
pounds. Vie Ciagliardi. w ho is 
wrestling at 12b pounds, pulled 
a lough one against Buffalo 
when he bad lo wresile the 
Northern New York Stale out
standing wrestler, (iaghaidi's 
inexperience showed and he 
was dele,iled In a superior 
wrest lei 

\llei Saturday's match the 
niatllieii tiavel lo I'lallshurgh 
loi anothei match against a 
STNYAC school. I hev return 
home a week from Saturday 
vvilh a dual meet versus RIM 
and Amherst. 

II the Danes wrestle up lo 
Ihen capability, lliev should 
have a good chance to remain 

undelealed allci these mulches. 
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OGS-SVNYA Pact Saves Charge Bias In Smith Decision 
Late Night Shuttle Service 
by Mike Sena and David 

Harrienger 
An agreement will soon be con

cluded between the University and 
the State Office of General Services 
to combine bus services. This pact 
will allow SUNYA to make a ma
jor cut in its gasoline consumption, 
while maintaining nearly as many 
bus runs as at the present. The later 
buses running at night will con
tinue lo operate - a fact which 
should allay the fears of many 
downtown residents that night 
buses would be cut due to the fuel 
shortage. However, during the 
rush hours, there will be fewer 
regular buses for students living 
between Alumni and the Circle. 
The OGS shuttle stops only and' 
Draper and Alumni. This may in
convenience students who live off 
campus along the bus routes 
somewhat. 

I he main feature of the bus ser
vice proposal, according to H. 
David Van Dyek of the Communi
ty delations office, involves the 
OGS shuttle buses which serve to 
lerry stale employees from the up
town parking lots to the state office 
buildings in the downtown Albany 
area. In the morning the slate 
employees park in the perimeter 
parking lots of the State Office 
building campus on Washington 
Avenue. The OGS runs the 
shuttlehuses to carry them to work 
in the area of the Capital down
town. After each run, the shuttles 
return empty to the uptown park
ing lots. I he plan under negotia
tion would have some of OGS 
buses pick up students at Diaper 
Hall on Western Avenue, then 
Alumni Quad, and run up 
Washington Avenue to Ad
ministration Circle. 

In the allernoon, the procedure 
would he reversed, and ihe empty 
OGS buses headed downtown 
would earn students from Ad
ministration Circle to Draperund 
Alumni during rush hours. 

A SUNYA bus will run back and 
lurlh on Western Avenue lo CHITS 
those who commute from that 
area, bill runs will be less Ircqucui 
than al present 

In return loi the use til the OGS 
buses, ibe Ihmcrsit) is planning to 
lend two small shuttle buses m the 
OGS Ioi .1 itin between downtown 
and Woll Road.' 

Because of the fuel shortage, the 
University has been faced with 
eliminating 40 roundtrips of shut
tle buses. The proposed bus shar
ing, according to Vice President for 
Management and Planning John 
Hartley, will eliminate this necessi
ty. 

The bus arrangement is 
scheduled to go into effect in early 
February, and will apply only dur
ing the hours when there is a rush 
of students headed uptown in the 
morning and downtown in the 
afternoon. At all other times, the 
regularSUNYA buses will be in 
operation . According to 
assistant director ot physical plant 
Ira DeVoe, there will be no cut in 
the number ol busses running dur
ing non-rush periods, including the 
tale night buses. It is tentatively 
planned to use about twelve OGS 
and lour SUNYA buses during the 
rushes. 

Ihe OGS bussess w.lill mean 
more comfortable riding lor those 
whose slops are Draper and Alum
ni, as they are Greyhound-type 
coaches, complete with reclining 
seats, rhey arc part of the large 
OGS organization, which also runs 
a stale cafeteria and does state 
printing. 

Much discussion has ensued 
since the need for a reduction in 
fuel usage was recognized. Ihe 
possibility of reducing the number 
ol busses running arntght had been 
a tear of many students, and would 
h a v e prevented d o w n t o w n 
residents from attending many of 
the social functions, movies, etc. 
which take place at the uptown 
campus. The new agreement 
between the University and the 
OGS appears to he an acceptahel 
and easily workable alternative to 
this or any other reduction in the 
service ot the shuttles. 

Action has oceured in the Un-
. iversit\ Senate regarding the 

problem of students traveling from 
uptown lo downtown. A bill was 
proposed and passed on Decembei 
II). submitted In the Univcisiiv 
( mil munity Council, w hah 
|Mi>posal thai ihe overall down
town campus bus schedule should 
mil be changed, and that an) 
revelledul'iiiy be based on da!a 
n-'.'eted Ii nil liders on thus 
bust... 

by David Lerner 
A member of the University 

Council on Promotions and Con
tinuing Appointments alleged that 
the Council engaged in unusual 
and biased pa r l i amen ta ry 
procedures in its deliberations over 
the case of Dr. Curl Smith. The 
charge held that the Council 
deliberately attempted to subvert 
Smith's chances to achieve tenure. 
Ihe charges were made by a Coun
cilman disgusted over the Council's 
actions during Smith's case. 

The Council voted by five to four 
with two abstentions to re-open 
Smith's case for reconsideration 
based on the idea that he had 
presented substantial new evidence 
to warrant such a reconsideration. 
Ihe Council member charged that 
during the course of the Council's 
meeting, a negative rcommenda-

review. ( 
Stewart's vote against recon

sideration was not included in the 
Council's tally nor in its minutes to 
the President. 

The member took exception to 
the wording of the minutes which, 
he felt, unfairly misrepresented the 
case lo prejudice Dr. Smith's 
chances. Specifically mentioned 
were ihe minutes record of the 
complaints made against Smith's 
scholarly achievements or lack 
thereof. "Although it was 
recognized that the candidate may 
not have produced as much as 
desired because of entering a new 
field, it was noted also that he had 
entered the field at hisiown risk, 
and therefore, the burden of proof 
rested with him." 

From the Council minutes: 
"Also, the needs of ihe'Department 

lion proffered by Margaret 
Stewart was read into the minutes. 
The minutes are brought intact to 
President Hen/et's office and it is 
hum this recommendation thai he 
considers his decision. 

According to the minutes ol 
Decembei 17. I W . Coun
cil wo man Margaret Slew ait was 
absent Iromihal meeting,and thai, 
ihe charge complained, was vers 
unusual procedure and tended lo 
be biased against Smith. He could 
think o| no other instance where 
l he icioininciulal ion ol an 
absented member was included in 
ihe minutes for Renezet's eventual 

SllNY A, In an attempt to rviit down on rising fuel costs combined efforts with OGS. The two will share aer * ice 

with (licit respective patrons. 

must be taken inlo account, par
ticularly since there is an inference 
that other specialties are needed 
mure than science fiction." 

Ihc minutes included the state
ment that " l hose opposed [to 
Smith's bid for icnure]helieved the 
scholarship inadequate, both in 
terms ol qua lit \ and quantity." In 
laei. the member, pointed out,only 
Robert Wessei. described as carry
ing a miL' man crusade against 
Smith's ease, believed the 
se ho l.i i s In p t u be lack ing 
qualitativch He said thai the 
Council w.is pieponderoush in 
agreement thai Smith's scholarly 
works weie ol the highest caliber 
Wessei is 11oin ihe I lisiory Depart
ment. 

Inel tided in i he Council's 
minutes was ihe statement, "Il was 
luilbet noted that no one bad made 
,i strong case loi promotion ol the 
candidate, which made il even 
mme ditltcull to reconcile a 
la una hie leconnnendation loi 
continuing appointment 

I \ei\ paiagtaph in the t nuii-
iil's minutes lexeepl loi the 
Nii.ughi reporting ol the roll call 
\ tiles) contained at least one com
ment tliKvih .ig.uusi Smith's 
application lor continuing ap
pointments, I oi every comment in 
lav oi ot Smith's position, there 
were over three comments against 
u. 

This, the member said, is 
nowhere near the proportionate 
amount of comments made on the 
case, and, he claimed, the minutes 
are heavily weighted against the 
professor. 

Further, investigation of the 
minutes shows that every positive 
comment made about Smith was 
immediately, meaning the next 
sentence or within the same 
paragraph, refuted by two to three 
opposing objections. Thus, when 
Council members brought up the 
subject of a recommendation by 
Arthur C. Clarke, a respected 
member of the science fiction field, 
the minutes reported the event, 
thai. "In spite of the recommenda
tion from Arthur Clarke, which 
impressed some members, others 
had serious reservation about 
Smith as a scholar. There seemed 
little to judge by except promise 
and potential." 

The minutes,continuedthat "In 
order to grant tenure, the majority 
believed that there must be strong 
evidence of both excellent teaching 
and solid research which proves 
without a doubt thai the individual 
is establishing himself as a scholar 
in his field." 

Ihe allegation IK !d that Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
Philip Si rot kin. a Council member, 
argued that Smith claimed to bean 
authority in the field ol Marxist 
literary criticism, a claim he could 
not reasonably substantiate. 

Smith's portfolio, which he sub
mitted to the Council for delibera
tion, according to the source con
tained no mention whatever of the 
subject of Marxist literary 
criticism. 

Sirotkin emphatically denied 
ever having used Smith's lack of 
authority in Marxist literature as a 
pomt against him. Further, he 
pointed out, any comments that 
were made in reference lo this sub
let were done so alter ihe Council 
had reached its decision. 

Sirotkin said that only topic im
mediately germaine toSmith'scase 
were discussed at the Council 
meetings, and in addition, no sub
lets not included in Smith's 
iceords were included lor con 
sideraiion and deliberation, 

Ihe allegalion.igainsllhc Coun
cil concluded that on all olhercases 
loi tenure reconsideration, the 
c ouncil first voles on acceptance 
ol ihe minutes as written before 
sending them on to ihe President 
lor Ins final decision In this case, 
the uunules were never approved, 
cited .is cause: live lac to i til time. 
I he t ouncil wanted lo send in us 
final lecominendution to the Presi-
deni before the Wink1! recess so 
that Ikne/el could use the Christ-
mas vacation to ai uveal hn» deci
sion I he chaigc siateslhat there 
was nothing immediate!) pressing 
about concluding Smith's case 
betoie ihe Chiistmas bieak, and 
l hat urn ma I pa i hamcutai s 
piecautions were ignored by sen
ding the minutes to Bene/et before 
the Council approved ihem. 

An Interview With $ g If. Lj> See page 7 
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BRING YOUR 
PROBLEMS TO THE 

BRAINS!! 
Friday and Saturday, 

January 25 and 26, Come to the 

Northway Mall in Colonie for the 

CALCULATOR SHOW 

Representatives from the 
BOWMAR CALCULATOR FACTORY 

and LAFAYETTE RADIO 
will be on hand to show you how to 
use any make or model calculator to 

solve any type of problem. 

In conjunction with the Calculator 
Show, LAFAYETTE RADIO slashes 

prices on calculators. SAVE OVER 30% 

MX-50 was $99.95 now $69.95 
5 FUNCTION, 8 DIGIT, HAND HELD WITH PERCENT KEY 

MX-75 was $129.95 now $99.95 
5 FUNCT, 8 DIGIT, HAND HELD, PERCENT KEY, W/MEMORY 

MX-80 was $119.95 now $84.95 
5 FUNCTION, 10 DIGIT, HAND HELD WITH PERCENT KEY 

MX-100 now $179.95 
20 FUNCTION, 8 DIGIT, HAND HELD WITH MEMORY 

FREE CALCULATOR HAND BOOK WITH 
ANY CALCULATOR PURCHASED AT THE 

CALCULATOR SHOW (value at $1.25) 

IIIFAYETTE 
ImiVKftfjfff i i i— , , . SElDEMt SOUND 

SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 

i n t n i 

GUNS FAILS, N.Y. 
70/ UpMrGlin 

AllANY, N.Y.I UIICA, N.Y. 
I I (mint Aft. I l 4 l l OrilkM, It. Will 

U 1 I M I I F1M1U 

PITTSFIllD, MASS. 
41 ftimmtr ft. 

mm 
AMHERST, MASS. 

13 I. rlHMnl It. 

mini 

CW0NIE, N.Y 
»>nk»., Mall 
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TEL AVIV, Israel (AP)Thc leaders of Israel's government today discussal 

whether to modify their refusal to open negotiations with Syria until the 

Syrians furnish a list of the Israeli prisoners of war they arc holding 

Secretary of Stale Henry A. Kissinger, after ta lking \vith Syrian President 

Hale/ Assad in Da mascus, told the Israelis that Assad may be willing in I m -

nish the I'OW list and let the International Red Cross visit the prisoners il 

substantial progress is made in negotiations to disengage Syrian and Israeli 

forces on the Golan Heights. Israeli officials gave no indication, however, 

whether thai would be sufficient for them to open negotiations. Kissingei 

flew back to Washington. 

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) The South Vietnamese government in. 

day conceded military victory to China in their dispute over the Paniccl 

Islands in the South China Sea. South Vietnam also called for an emergen

cy meeting of the United Nations Security Council to plead its case I IK 

Chinese Foreign Ministry in a statement said "due punishment" hail hceu 

meted out to Vietnamese and said South Vietnamese captured diirine Uiv 

air. sea and land battle Saturday and Sunday "will be repatriated at an .ip 

propri 'atc time." A spokesman for the Saigon military command said 11 

South Vietnamese were known killed. 35 were wounded. 212 ueie nii-smi 

and a patrol boat was sunk. He claimed that the South Vietnamese v.ml 

two Chinese patrol craft, each with a crew of 50 to 60 men. and Ite.n 

damaged two others. 

SAIGON (AP) I he South Vietnamese twice asked the United States 'in 

licet to intervene in the battle with the Chinese for the Pan ted Islands bin 

were t inned down, official South Vietnamese sources said today 

MOSCOW (AP) Alexander Sol/henitsyn said today that publication o: 

his book "Gulag Archipelago" fulfilled his duty to the dead, and he ami In. 

laniily are "reads lor anything." In written answers to questions submitted 

b\ Western newsmen, the Nobel prize-winning au thor refused to speculati 

on what the Kremlin might do to him for smuggling his h is to t , til Sm n i 

labor camps out ol Russia for publication abroad . 

WASHING I ON (API Herbert I.. Porter, a former official ol 1'residcin 

Nixon's re-election committee.today was charged by the special WatenMi. 

prosecutor with King to the l-'BI about the Watergate break-in. 

Porter's attorney. Charles H. Murray, said his client intends to plead gin 

t>-

I'orter. 35. waived his right to have his case submitted to a grand inn 

Porter, lormci scheduling director lot the re-election committee, told tin 

Senate Watergate Committee last summer that he had lied to the I HI t 

federal grand j u n and at the original Watergate trial. 

WASHINGTON (AP) Oil company executives today were accuse.I i 

"cheating the American public" as they appeared before a Senate pain 

probing the severity ol the energy crisis. 

I he charges were made in aiv, opening statement by SiMi.Ahiali.iin 

Kihicoll. D-Conn.. ol the Senate permanent investigations sllbcominitti 

A statement submitted under oath by Roy A. Ha/c, senior viccpiesuli m 

lor l-.xxon. the country's largest oil firm, flatly rejected the charges 

Exxon "litis not fabricated or contrived to bring about the current lie!'1 

energy supply situation." Ha/e said. "I he petroleum companies have mad 

major efforts to prevent the shortage from occurring." be said 

WASHING I ON (A PIA recent study by Rep. I.es Aspin, 1>-Wis .show 

ing that oil company officials and principal stockholders contributed nion 

than S4.u million to Nixon's re-election campaign apparent ly hasatoused 

Umber skepticism among voters, other congressmen reported 

" The commonly held theory is these oil companies gave the President v~ 

million and they're getting it back in spades." said Rep. Hob Bcrgland I* 

Minn. 

Nl W YORK (AP) A Senate subcommittee expects to plus el bat m 

oil companies "have combined in such a way as to keep the price id g.isoln. 

high through the control ol the supply at the wellhead" - and the govern 

nient has cooperated. Sen. l-rank Church said Sunday 

"In that objective the government ol the United Slates has participated 

supported the oil companies and even set aside our antitrust act. to ell,ibf 

the companies l o d u it," Church, D- ldaho . said on the CHS show. "Sivti 

Minutes," 

He said he was relerring to information developed by a subcommittee In 

heads which is investigating multinational corporat ions 

In one case, Church said, a consortium ol major oil companies i el use. I m 

the late 1960s lo pump more oil from fields in Iran despite (be Iranian 

government's desire that they do so. 

M.UANY. N.Y. AP - Gov. Malcolm Wilson submitted a V> I*, hilli. 

state budget plan today that ollered a little rebel lot the taxpayer, sonic in 

crease in aid loi local schools and a boost in wcllare payments loi the | i 

I he plan, which covers the fiscal year beginning April I. also contains 
lunds to help local i ransi tsystcmsimd publicand private colleges Inlact m 
the tradition ol election-year budgets, il contains something lot every hoUv 
although in small amounts . 

I he plan was the first presented to the legislature by Wilson since In 
became governor. 

" I he budget before you today," he said, "is premised on one paiammini 

need: to reflect our shared compassion Tor people, within a Irnincwoik ol 

governmental economy and efficiency and deep sensitivity lo the burden ol 

llttpn imposed on our citizens by every level ol government ." 
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Security Director Williams: 

NYPIRG, PYE are Squared Lock Your Doors ! 
N Y P I R G ( New York Public 

Interest Research Group) organiza

tion will hold campus-wide elec

tions for an eleven man local board 

of directors on January .list that 

will decide what projects will be 

p u r s u e d a n d will coordinate 

Albany State projects with the 

statewide ones. Though SUNYA is 

not yet a member of statewide 

N Y P I R G , the group is starting on 

projects. 

At last Wednesday night's 

meeting feelings of worry were 

voiced over the organization's 

luture. I'he period between the 

petition drive and instatement in 

the state organization at other 

campuses was devoid of P1RG ac

tivity. S l INYA's group would like 

lo avoid Ibis fate. Hopefully, Ihe 

existence of a local board will in

sure that activity continues. Ml 

Mbanv students are eligible lo run 

lor the P1RG Hoard ol Directors, 

and all can vole January 31st. 

NYPIRG's Albany office (4.16-

11X76). located near live legislature, 

needs students to work ei theralone 

or in groups on a legislative profile 

project. When the Hoard ol Direc

tors conies into existence in 

I ehrua iv . students with proposals 

can siihnnl them lo the Board, 

which will be in direct contact with 

tile stale group. 

S U M Vs PI RG was inspired by 

Ralph Vadei when he spoke here 

last May at the imitat ion ol I"! I 

I I ' ro lce t •> on i I nviioiiincntl. 

\ ti i iv D i / a i d . now I'YI 's 

picsidem. picked up on Nader's 

Keconinieildalion and. with ulhei 

I'1! I people. Olgam/cd a PIRG 

cute giinip led hv I' .IIII Maslinoll 

and Pal ( in lull. 1 lie PY1 people 

wanted lo preserve l"i 1 .mil so 

limited PI K( J as a sepaiate entity 

I here was at some pi no l con In sum 

about l ' IRG's independence Iron) 

I") I and some Illinois euculalcd 

Hull thcie was le.o thai PIRG was 

iindci l"l I 's conliol oi dial the 

two guillps would be duplicating 

llicn cl lol ls . 

I his eoiilusioii wascleaicd by hv 

Ihe linn ol l ' IRG's slicccsslul peti

tion ilnve in eaily November. 

P IRG ami l"l I aie now .in good 

v.iiipei.itc wilh each olhci . I"l I is 

winking with N't PIRG al the pic-

sctll lime on a slodv ol the 

stale's! >epaltilu nl ol I nv iliinineul 

and ( oiiscivation 

I he new local h ,1 will senc 

the lesl o! Hits sctiieslel In Mav. 

elect s w i l l behe ld l.n i i . ' M y e a i ' s 

loca l b o a i d wh i ch w i l l seive 11 m i l 

Sepiciuhci i.. l inn 

\ i cg in i i . l l m e e t i n g ..I t h e N't I' 

11<( i ca i np i i s g i o u | > s in l l n s a i e a 

wil l l a k e p l a c e "11 l a n l i a i v .'(.III at 

I lie S l . i i l e n l I m o l l ol R l ' l 

V l c t n b e l s in t h i s l e g i o n u l e l l l d i 

Mh.il iv I , t » s . I K l ' l .1 

I'l i l l s b u i g S I N-i \ will he 

. i , i n o . I oi . in . i r,.. 11.. ... I 

iii . i lin i I i i cgni l i . i l m e e t i n g is n . 

. 1 , , i.l, w h a t o i l . litis i . e . o n will 

h a v . ,,, NV I ' I K l , ii l i t in . I I , , . , 

h a s I,, i n ! , , , ! , , ah,,111 hav Hie 

l h , IcglMl, ' . |K , l . , l ! / l in . I I 

, n l . , in . i l l , is VV a h l h , 

s ,' l" l I , iu I h i . i a i i i p i i s . i i i . l Ihe 

l .n, , . a i n . i u i l l ,.l s p u i . . l i /cd p.,II.I 

i . l .n , I .on i.|iiipineiil in the 
Mki iccdcpa cm, , i l Rl ' l iniuh 

nuv b. .K.oiuplishe.l Mils will he 

discussed at tin legion,il lliecllllg 

Sincelitigol Ihe enure M PIRG 

lio.n.l will lake pi.nc on this cam-

pusiill I ebiu.uv Mill. Ol patlicullll 

niicicsi to SUNYA students will be 

the discussion al litis meeting 

abou t admitt ing new campus 

PIRGs. such as SUNYA. to the 

s ta te o r g a n i z a t i o n . Regional 

groups will present workshops and 

the N Y P I R G staff will report on 

the on going issues and projects 

such as the legislative reviews. 

N Y P ' R G has successfully com

pleted a number of projects since it 

began in New York under the 

leadership of Donald Ross. NYP

IRG people have testified before 

both the legislature and Congress. 

Many more projects are now in the 

works, such as a comprehensive 

profile of every slate legislator. 

I hose profiles, which will include 

voting record, campaign con

tr ibutors and attendencc records 

among many other tilings, should 

he released by late spring. 

G a r y S a m i o w and P a l t i 

Maslinoff arc in charge of local 

board elections. Candidates will be 

required lo fill out a short resume 

which will be published along wilh 

those of ihe other candidates. This 

will be the only campaign ing a I low

ed. Ihe resume for the eleven 

positions must be returned by Fri

day night. January 25. 1974. 

by Doug Horwitz 

Reported cases of crime on Albany State campuses 

have been rising significantly over this past academic 

year. Director of campus security James Williams, said 

he can't be sure the rise in reports necessarily reflects an 

overall rise in crime. Williams thought that perhaps 

students have more faith in the competence of the 

department , so they disclose incidences that previously 

would have passedunreported. However, there still loons 

the possibility that there are just more cromes being com

mitted. 

Most of the crimes committed on campus involve 

theft, particularly articles from dorms. In the month of 

Novcmeber (1973) alone, $7,298 worth of property was 

reported stolen. This represents a rise of over 50% from 

the same month last year. Mr. Williams noted that most 

of the burglary offences remain unsolved. In most in

stances, the student is careless and forgets to lock his 

door. As a result someone merely walks in and takes 

what ever may be of value. To prevent being burglarized 

Mr. Williams offerred the following suggestions. 

1) Keep suite and bedroom doors locked al all times. 

2) At bedtime, keep wallets and all other valuable 

belongings in the bedroom, not the suite. 

3) If buying a stereo system, buy one that 's reasonably 

cheap and not worth stealing. 

In addit ion to following these precautionary measures 

further security is offered to the students by a student 

security force which patrols each quad from 7PM-I AM 

daily. 

Williams said that he was "very pleased with student 

patrol" but he noted further that even the most efficient 

police torce can't have large success without cooperation 

Irom the community it is serving. In other words 

Williams said, in order to curb the amount of crime on 
campus we must work towards a community effort. 
"People have to help one ano ther to help themselves" he 
claimed, and that meansbecoming involved even though 
it my require the commit tment to be a witness. Williams 
stressed that everyone "report suspicious activity." Ac-, 

cording to the security director, "we can get to the scene 
of any allcdged crime in progress within a minute o r 

two." 

Williams cited one example of students reluctance to 
become involved. In the spring time when bicycles come 
out in force, so do the bike stealers. Williams said there 
have been actual cases of people cutting off bicycle locks 
in front of he library .wi thout asingle witness reporting 
the crime. According to Williams, incidences such as 
these will continue uncontrolled unless people are willing 
to become involved and "help one another ." 

Though fewer crimes were reported in December of 

'73 than in the same month of '72, the value of the stolen 

property almost doubled: 

December 1972 
December 1973 

Crimes 
69 
61 

Value Stolen Property 
S257I.OO 
5065.00 

I he criminal offenses over the past year have also in
creased: 

Crimes ValueStolenProperty 
.Ian. I - Dec. 31. 1972 750 $50,582 
Jan. I - Dec. 31. 1973 9X2 X4.579 

Percentage change •23.8'', 

Ambulance Service Fights for Funds 
hv \ a i k v Alhaugh 

He-side lighimg to save other 

people's lives, the l i ve Quad 

Volunteer Ambulance Service is 

l iuhhng lo sa \e iis own life. 

Ihe Ambulance Service wants 

SI 5.500 Irani Student Association 

lo continue its operation which has 

been termed success!ul by many, 

during the nest \ e a i . 

Although the} have solicited 

about $2,000 in contributions, they 

u ould like lo bu\ a replacement loi 

then l%l Cadillac ambulance 

I he) think SA is ihe place to get 

ihe money. 

I he idea loi an ou-campus 

v olunlcer am hula nee was Barry 

l iashkulfs three years ago , 

while he was a psychology TIKI if i 

here Starting a Medical I inergen-

L \ I e e h m c i a n !'i ogi am. he 

lh ought that students were capable 

nl running an ambulance service, 

Male S k i n worked with him on 

Hie idea and (aught ihe l u s t Aid 

V llashkoll wiote in a lellei lo 

ilk \ S I ' nl Dceembei 3.1971, 

"I )c!iniiek a eampusas b i g a s o u i s , 

and as "modern " as oufs should 

hav e an ou campus ambulance set -

\ ice It's a damn shame in 

lieu ihai mi Moiulav. Nmemhci 

2 J . l l )7 | . a person sulleied a heart 

attack in the basemen! ol the 

Humanities building, and was dead 

by ihe time the ambulance arrived 

20 minutes later. I realized that you 

can't win them all hui with an am

bulance located., within five to 

seven minutes ol any part of this 

campus, it would sure be a help and 

start in the right direction," 

Through led tape and black 

balls, the Ml: I trained students 

and l u s l Aiders pushed on until 

last semester the \o lunteer am

bulance sen ice was in operat ion. 

Crews composed ol a dispatcher , a 

cieu chief, and a t tendant , and a 

driver are on round the clock duly 

al ihe ambulance station in the 

basement ol Mcl\ i l lc-Steinmet/on 

Stale Quad 

Janet Hood M.l . . Directoi ol 

Student Heallh Seiviee, is still 

skeptical ol Ihe need loi aii am

bulance service "ii this campus. 

"We don't need an am

bulance on (his campus." She said 

the ant-hula nee sen ice has run 

smoothly, hul "as predicted by us. 

iheie aie lai loo lew serious 

emergencies on iheis campus" to 

warrant an ambulance service. 

I hough the ambulance has 

answered sixty calls this yea r.. la net 

Hood sa \ s n would be more 

economical lo call a regular com

mercial service , but Marc Stem , 

who succeeded Barry Bashkofi as 

bead ol ihe service, thinks the am

bulance is worthwhile lor two 

reasons. His t , ihe on-campus am

bulance is much quicker, according 

to their records, than the commer

cial ambulance Ihe downtown 

campus calls lake longer lo answer, 

bin despite llns. the ambulance 

averages between ten and fifteen 

minutes to respond to a downtown 

call, and about five minutes lo> an 

uptown one. a shorter lime than 

ihe thins to s i \ t \ minute average 

o| ihe commercial ambulances . 

I he second reason is ihe com-

nieicial ambulances charge $.10 lo 

$40 a call making ihe total lor this 

past semester, were commercial 

vehicles called, lahoul $2400. 

Stern contends thai loi next year 

ihcv aie uol asking much more. 

I wo semesters would be about 

$5000 wilh a | commercial am

bulance I he bulk ol the budget re

quest would be used loi a replace

ment lot the present ambulance, a 

ll>M Cadillac ambulance that is in 

lau l\ poor condition.. Stern said a 

lop-grade used ambulance would 

cost about $#,000. When new. they 

can cost $.10,000. I hough (here are 

new models available costing less. 

Stern says the ambulance crew 

would consider only a lop-grade 

one, wilh ihe bcsl workmanship so 

that it would last longer. 

Ambulance volunteer mas victim, i n e amnuiance service Is currently trying to fund itself for next year. 

Stern savs the) need a new am-

h u l a n c e because "every day 

something goes wrong. Yesterday 

u was the power steering, today it's 

I he healer, the da> bel ore yesterday 

it was the low Seams." Attendants 

cheek ihe ambulance 'carefully 

helore each eight houi shift, so the 

problems are remedied. When 

problems do occur, however, they 

set v ice stops functioning and a 

commercial ambulance would he 

called, were there an emergency. 

I lood's first reaction lo the 

pioposed hudget was to criticize 

the ambulance service lor going lo 

ihe SA lor lunds. Shesaid they had 

said onginallv to fund the service 

ill tough contributions alone and 

that she had warned them ol the in

surance expense alone ( I hey are 

eowled bv HarlU'id Insurance 

(. usually . one ol ihe lew com

panies who will cuv .-j volunteer 

a nihil lance s e n tees, let a lone cover 

those wilh drivers undei twentv six 

veaisiold) 

I he v have received some monev 

through contribution, I he drive in 

Septcmhef brought in about $2,000, 

and they are starling a new drive 

January 2d through the mail to all 

on campus lesidenls lacultv and 

stall members . asking them to 

couli ibutc 2c lot each da\ they 

were in operation last semester,for 

a total ol SI do 

I law t ovne oi the S \ Budget 

I t m i k e said lasi yeai ihe^e was 

healed debaU ovei who was 

lesponsihlc lo lund ihe service. 

Mauv tell the students should not 

;be icspoiisinlc hut ilial the school 

should provide the ben ice \ "l.asl 

veai wegave' lhein $ t.OOOjilunk it 

was. and this year we might build 

that up. or cut it down. I don't real

ly know because we haven't started 

going over individual budgclsyet ." 

He said the "everyone was pleased 

with their performance so fur," but 

he wasn't sure who was responsible 

lo pay lor the service. 
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JANUARY SALE 
NOW 
THRU 

SATURDAY 

isten. DIAMOND 

DOZENS 
OF ITEMS 

ON SALE 
Between Nothingness & Eternity 

MAHAVKHNU ORCHESTRA 
LIVE 

Including: 
Draam/SlitwAndrM 

Th. Sunn Prtn/U H i D* U Mar 
_tomo«rowa Story Not The Same 

ODYSSEY SPECIAL 

$1.89/DISC 
including 

Beethoven Symphonies 

7 RECORD SET 
Bruno Walter conducting 

only 

$13.23 
Kssey Y7-30051 

iscount records 
i.\ » SAVI*t 

STUYVESANT PLAZA, WESTERN AVE AT FULLER ROAD, 489-8346 

i I S ! I " 2 ^ S : A°H™ J° am-9:3° Pm' S A T 1 0 <""« Pm, Sun 12 noon-6 pm 

ASRC: Albany's Atmospheric Adventurers 
by Jill R. Cohen 

The ASRC maintains radio 
communications with other bases 
through Raymond Falconer, (he 
"Voice of ASRC," who broadcasts 
weather and commentary to 
listeners in New York State, Ver
mont and Massachusetts. Falconer 
also conducts a summer lecture 
series at the Whiteface Mountain 
Field Station, of which he is the 
manager, and hosts a number of 
study groups from colleges and un
iversities in the northeast. Falconer 
joined the ASRC staff in 1961, 

Photomicroscopy is the special
ty of Roger J. Cheng, who has 
received world-wide recognition 
for his photomicrographs of par
ticulate matter in the atmosphere. 
Cheng has twice been awarded first 
prize in the Intertnational 
Photomicrograph Exhibition and 
Competition at the International 
Conference ol Microscopy, at 
which the photomicrographs were 
judged on both their scientific and 

acstnethic values, Cheng has serv
ed as Research Associate to the 
ASRC since 1966. 

Dr. Duncan C. Blanchard is an 
ASRC Senior Research Associate 
whose research interests include 
the study of raindrop phenoma, 
air-sea interaction and at
mospheric and volcanic electricity. 
He came to the ASRC in 1968, 
alter having been a Research Assis
tant for the General Electric Com
pany Physics Test Program and an 
Associate Scientist at the Woods 
Hole Oceanographic Institution. 
Blanchard will be going to the 
(ialapagos Islands for study of the 
dynamics of collapse of bubbles in 
water. 

I he mamager of the ASRC's 
live Rivers Field Stalion is 
Donald I.. Clenchan, who is 
responsible lor administrating 
research progecls at the field sta
tion, which is located at Schenec
tady Count) Airport. One ol this 
recent assignments was lo develop 
an Electrostatics Division to do 

McClenahan's aim is to relate the 
interests of the university, industry 
and government agencies in this 
Held of investigation. 

Also active in the field of aerosol 
physics is Austin W. Hogan, who 
has been working with the ASRC 
since 1964. For the past few years, 
Hogan was involved in attempts to 
measure the aerosol concentration 
in regions far from the continents 
and from sources of man-made 
pollution, a project conducted by 
the ASRC in conjunction with the 
State University Maritime College. 
Hogan's experienre includes 
research at'. U.S. Army Biologi
cal Laboratory in Ft. Del rick, Md, 
and Grumman Aircraft Engineer
ing Corporation in Bethpage, N.Y. 

Alfred Hulstrunk, a Senior 
Research Associate at the ASRC. 
is continually involved in observa
tion and sludies related lo the 
development of lire overall pattern 
ol an pollution and its en
vironmental effect. Hulstrunk 
directs lire lntcrpreiaiive Research 

Hulstrunk was formerly Science 
Consultant fo the Schenectady 
Public Schools and has par
ticipated as a Space Science Con-
sul tant for the National 
Aeronautric and Space Ad
ministration. He also served as 
curator of scie cc and astronomer 
for the Schenectady Museum and 
conducted a weekly television 
program. "Science Adventures," 
over WRGB-TV. 

Dr. James E. Jiusto. Senior 
Research Associate at the ASRC, 
had been working in the area of 
cloud physics and weather 
modification. Previously head of 
the Atmospheric Physics Section 
of the Cornell Aeronautical 
l.avoralory. Inc.. Dr. Jiusto left to 
join the ASRC in 1967 to pursue 
new sludies in cloud seeding. Dr. 
.litislo prepared a statement on 
weather modification legislation 
lor the New York State Assembly 
lo rcger lo in deciding on weather 
modification legislation, and 

which have been |prevalen¥ in re
cent years, suggesting that 
electrically-charged mists,' in
troduced during the cleaning 
process could have set off the ex
plosions'. Barreto was formerly a 
project engineer for the Curtiss-
Wright Corporation, where he was 
in charge of charged aerosol 
studies. 

A concern of the ASRC is theair 
pollution problem, especially from 
automobile emmissions - how 
pollution attccts the weather and 
Ihe air quality. Also concerned 
with the current energy shortage, 
Ihe ASRC will be continuing a 
study initiated at GE by Dr. 
Schaeler 20 years ago of a material 
for solar energy storage, an inex
pensive material patented and not 
renewed by GE in 1972. 

Dr. Schaeler emphasized the 
humaniiarian aspect ol the ASRC, 
being veiy receptive lo students 

i g e t 

i ol 

Attention All New Scuba 
Diver Trainees 

Scuba Instruction Starts 

Friday, Jan. 18 § 
at 6:00 P.M. I 

in the pool 

See You There or Call Glenn 
7-7793 For Further Details 

I 
3 
8 
C 
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CONFERENCE ASSISTANT POSITIONS AUAILABLE 
SUMMER PLANNING CONFERENCE 1974 
Position: 

Qualifications: 
Time Commitment: 

Salary: 
Requirements' 

Where to Apply: 

Application Deadline: 

Conference Assistant 
Summer Planning Conference 
1974 Orientation Program 

Undergraduates Only 
June 3 - August 5, 1974 
$860.00 plus room and board 
Must attend o/ieof two mandatory in
terest meetings either Wed. Jan. 23, 
1974 at 7:30 in CC. Assembly Hall OR 
Tues. Jan. 29, 1974 at 6:30 in CC. 
Assembly Hall. 

Office of Student Life, CC 137 between 
Jan. Hand Jan. 31, 1974. 
Thursday, Jan. 31, 1974 at 5:00 pm. 

For additional information, stop by CC. 137. 
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Will "Moderate Way" Work? 
by Glenn von Nostitz 

In his recently delivered Stale of 
the Slate speech Governor Wilson 
stressed that his administration 

$ will follow the "moderate way". He 
I will propose no new. 

I 
Charisma is no longer the factor it once was. U|)hn Lindsay and Nelson 
rockefeller will hardly be missed by voters who now seem to desire "hones
ty" and "efficiency" rather than flamboyance and Great Society-type 
programs. 

News 
Analysis 

sweeping programs 
to combat the ills of 

York Times may be quite right in 
its negative assessment of the State 
of the State speech, but perhaps a 
toned-down approach is what the 
voters really want. 

Additionally, a major magazine 
recently reported that experienced 
political observers now feci that in 
1974 voters will be attracted to can
didates who exude reliability and 
efficiency. Charisma is no longer 
the factor it once was. 

These may be solid plusses for 
Wilson. However, on the deficit 
side of the political ledger is 
Watergate and its anti-Republican 

With the energy crisis, inflation, and Watergate dominating the headlines, < 
there are likely to be few bold expansionsive state-sponsored projects. 
Above: SUNYA underbinstruction. 

our society, nor will 
he seek to cut any of 

the projects begun by his high-
spending pridecessor. By cautious
ly travelling the middle of the road, 
Mr. Wilson hopes that he can win 
the Republican nomination and ul
timately election to a lull term in 
November. 

It is still too early to tell whether 
this strategy is working. The low-
key Stale of the State message was 
designed to offend no one. and to 
provide a little something for 
everyone. The few positive actions 
Wilson has taken so lar were all 
caluculated to consolidate his posi
tion. He appointed the first Black 
to sit on the high Court ol Appeals, 
tactfully let parts of his State of the 
Stale message leak to the press 
before he delivered it, thereby gar
nering extra headlines, and gave 
state employees extra days oil 
before New Year's and Christinas. 
He lias proposed nothing con
troversial or expensive. 

Such a low profile may prove 
appealing to the voters this fall. It 
is true that the Sen York / / /H IS 
criticized Wilson's speech as iiiiin-
ivovativc, unimaginative, anil mi-

"...the people of the Empire State 
are hardly likely to support any 

more Great Society type programs. 

expressed fear that if he does win 
the election, Wilson will attempt ta 
do with the State Universities in 
New York what Ronald Kcagon 
tried to do to them in California, 
namely, cut back wherever possible 
and raise tuit ion. Ihey cite 
Wilson's strong coservative posi
tion when was in the legislature.as 
well as the time he reporledlv said 
thai "tui t ion is too lowatSUNY" 

However, it does nol seem al all 
likely that the New York Stale 
legislature would go along with am 
major cutbacks in S INN 
Although there has been con-

"Wilson does not want to get a 
Rockefeller-like reputation 
as a big spender..." 

spin-nil. ;is welt ;is <i desire arming 
the electunile In vole incumbents 
mil <>l oi l ice. Wilson is a bo ul as 
"incumbent" as can be, having 
been closely identified with I he Ex
ecutive Branch [or 15 years. 

Anil in regards lo the Watergate 
syuiinme. Wilson ma> not be un
tainted, himsell. Maniialtun 
Vssemblyman I ran/ l.eichiei 

labeled Wilson's reccnl financial 
disclosures "totalis imulequlc". 
I eiehlei uasu,iioled In the Albany 
fiun'\-l muti has having said that 
lhe ( io \ernor \ hnaneial report 

U|M" 

mug 
• i g \ 

Watergate 
he people 

I ran/ I.dchter (above), a Manhattan Assemblyman, seems to be trying lo 
associate Governor Wilson with the Watergate syndrome. Me says 
Wilsons financial disclosures have been inadequate. 

inspired, and thai Democrats like 
mi mints leadei Stanley Steingut 
ha\e .11 reads complained that 
Wdsoii will he a "do nnthn 
( iuseriui i . Mm with the 
eiisis. mllaluii i. ami 
dominating the media, 
ol ihe I-mpireStaieaichardly like
ly to support ans more (ileal 
Society type programs. 

I he stress nou is on imining 
gosernmeni ellicienib and honest
ly, and men like Abe Heame and 
Malcolm Wilson aie viewed as 
capable ol doing this. I he /Veil 

showing i M00.(100 H yeni income. 
S 10.000 td which came horn his 
pi hate law practice, was not good 
enough I eihlei is proposing a bill 
calling lni mine complete dis-

I he l-.dunilioti Scene 

In the touch) held ol highci 
education.nllol ibis mcamlhat the 
(iinerm.il piohabh will propose 
piohabls utl l propose hnsicalk no 
ni;iltii changes, even il he is elected 
t", i hill l a i n . SonicnliH-i\crsl iau' 

REMEMBER: 
JAN. 28, 

1974 
is the 

LAST DAY FOR 
TEXTBOOK 
REFUNDS 

Store Hours After Jan. 25: Mon thru Fri 9:00 - 5:00 

Sat 10:00 • 2:00 
(Cash Register 

Receipt Required) 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 

'AGE SIX 

sitlerable criticism ul hou t! 
i \ cist I y lias hecn run. a sen. 
lack mi SII.VY In a coiisci 
yovenior would he vcrv uiipi 
wild most New Yoikciv 
•Asian is wide!) dispersed, 
main Idealities dependent i 
I i i i thcinio ic. ncailv tun .. 
even three college stitilenls 
stale aie ennilled in SI \ \ 
along Willi then families, icpi 
all important consiluciicv 

llesides ihnl. Wilson lias 
Ih.il he will lollow the "in.i. 
wax", ami an attack on Hi. 
I nivcisiK. the pel pioicei . 
tin IIK-I boss, would eeiliii i ih i 
in line Willi his now s 
inoi.lei.ile philosojiln 

Some Kepi ihl ie.ui 
lejzislii l ine snppoii 
revamping ol the sl;i 
students pioei.inis.i n 
howevei. which would 
lienelu the private insilui 
ih.in I lie si,ne schools 

] 11' ii 11 I I I ol .1 p i n . I I 

hunslel. the (POM- i 
well eo ahi i i j iwith ilu 

Bui hevond tins i lu t.cu, m. 
urn llkek lo siipp.nl 
ili.isiie in icjiiiids lo Inelii i >'! 
nun, I heie appeals in I.. n>< 
pol l III the ( u n c i Mi l l 's n l ln I..I 

mil nllhiiek oi open 
nilsSIOIIs AlH jl inpns.il .n l i l i 

sllhsl.i ||K in Ilu- Iniilei I s 

he can I iclcction In ilu li 
Iv eoilscl \ . in \e eo\ cll loi 

Wilson does mil until in I'. I 
Koekelellel like iepiil. i i I. 
spentler. inn does he wan! in e.' 
l(ea(ioii i i 'pui.i iton .is,i hie . mi 
Scilhei would he pohln.ilh 
peihelll. Neilllei would In l.ill.w 
nig Hie "modetiile w i n " 

IIII.II 

I lu 

with 
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Get 
Immediate 

Help! 
The New York State 
Narcotic Addiction 

Control Commission will 
give immediate help to 
any addict who calls its 

toll-free hotline, 
anytime, day or night. 

INNEWYORKCITY 
CALL: 246-9300 

ELSEWHERE IN NEW 
YORKSTATECALL: 

800-5222193 
(toll-free) 

ALBANY r|T"1ijjlT Till TUB8BAYJANUARY 22, l9'/': 

1974 will be a decisive year for 
the Democrats in New York State 
politics because for the first time in 
16 years Nelson A. Rockefeller will 
not be a candidate for Governor. 
Ever since Rockefeller became 
Governor in 1958, the state 
Republican party has ruled the 
Legislature every year except for 
one year in Ihe Senate and four 
years in the Assembly. The 
Democrats now feel that this is the 
year they can takeover not only the 
Legislature but the Governorship 
as well. The first Democrat to 
throw his hat into the ring for the 
Governorship is curiously enough 
a former Republican Con
gressman, Og> en Reid from 
Westchester County. 

Keid's family had been active in 
Republican affairs for decades. 
Ihe 4S year old Congressman's 
grandfather helped found the par
ty. I nde r President Eisenhower, 
Iteid was ambassador lo Israel and 
was later made Chairman of Ihe 
New York Slate Commission on 
11 I I inn n Rights by Governor 
Rockefeller. He also edited and 
puhlished Ihe New York llcrtihl 
Inhuilv 

Couatcssinuii Keid was inter
viewed ;il Held lot ( iovcmoi head
quarters .il •!'> West .Wih Slieel ill 
New ' l ink . 

( nngrcssimiii Ogden Ueid .1 
Westchester ( minis wil l iipear 
here tomorrow, Wednesday, 

Ihe I itdiTgradiiate I'nlilieal 
Science Association is sponsoring 
Kind's talk which wil lheheld in I.C 
l a t 12 pin. Al l members oldie un-
hersit) coinmuniiv are invited. 

by Kim .liibase 
Q: Whs did sou decide lo sw itch 

l iom ihe Republicans to the 
I tcnlocials.' 

A : l tell that inn lice institutions 
were undei .in.issault thai was un-
piecedenled and lis a lonnei cdiloi 
and pubhshcl ill Ihe Herald 
Irihuin: I leh thai Ircedomol the 
press was vuallv important in this 
country and there were cllorts lo 
handeull the courts and lo totally 
deniaiaic ihe Congress Accor
dingly. I leh llini.is.i mallei oleon 
siLi ioi innd principle that we had to 
light to save mil lieednuis in llns 
country and that's vsli.it I elected lo 

O: Al the opening ol vout cam
paign, sou si.iletl thai sou would 
inn against Kockclcllei's iceotd 
w helllel he was 11 in nine ol mil I )o 
sou believe lli.il ( loseinoi W ils.ui 
will be ,i puppel nl Kofkelell.'i ' 

Ogden Reid: 

Still Running 
Against Rocky 

Mr. Reid (above) was the first to announce his candidacy for Governor 

A: Uuiteobsiousl.s.tios. Wilson 
has seised as I.I. dos. lot some 15 
seals I'm mil aware that he has 
taken runny original positions dur
ing that period. I Irtinkly think that 
(ins Rockefeller...has nol totally 
given up his interest in the 
1'icsideficy. Accordingly, I believe 
he svill be culling some ol the shots 
and he ssill nol he disinterested in 
ihe results ol the election this lull 
because obviously, he's nol keen 
on busing Ins base eroded. 

(.I: W hal did you find » long Willi 
Koekelellel itdniinistralion".' 

A: H.isic.ills, ihe administration 
had Insi touch wiih people, it was 
aging, II was insensitive, I here 

sseie speetl ic things svlong, such as 

ihe llighi nl iiulusiis d we have 
i.nl ihe highest nixes til ans state in 

Hie nation and declining scmccs 
M n i r lu i id. i i iK ' i i la l w.is ihe 

secrecy that characterized the 
(loscrninenl. Ihe lailure to deal 
openly svith the legislature; most ol 
lite decisions being made on the 
2nd floor, with messages ol necessi
ty being made at the lasi 
minute....We had a government ol 
one man decisions....! believe that 
we should revitalize oui tree in
stil minus in Ihe stale and come up 
svith specilic programs thai relate 
lo people. And that really is the 
bottom line. Ihe real question is 
w bill the gos eminent does lor peo
ple and does il eonsidei people 
litsi Koekelellel didn't. Ms lusi 
pi louts is people . 

QiKecently, there has been in
creased uitciesl in election leloim 
uoi mils because nl ihe last 
r i c s i d i n i . i l election bill also 
because ol the icceitl indieliuenl ol 
Speiikel ol ihe Asseinhls I'cuv 

Duryea for election tampering. 
You have said that your campaign 
will be "election reform by exam
ple." in what way? 

A: ...What I have said is that we 
will seek a maximum number of 
small contributions. We wil! 
report every penny that we receive 
and where every penny goes. We 
will do so, not based on what Ihe 
statute requires, but in timely 
fashion and much more promptly 
that the statute. Ult imately. I'd 
like to see the state move in the 
direction of public financing with 
an independent ethics board that 
would have the opportunity to 
oversee all this... 

Q: Without public financing, 
would you favor restricting the 
amount of money a candidate can 
Hike in in contributions'/ 

A : l think the question has to he 
put a little differently. One, what is 
important is lul l disclosure. 
Secondly, lo ihe extent that ade
quate financing am be made 
available by either the government 
or Irce I V time, you can reduce the 
amount ol contributions that one 
has to base. I he purpose ol a cam
paign should be to intelligently and 
thoughttully present the issues.and 
there must he enough lunds 
a sa t la h ie l o do t h a t . 
Otherwise,what sou do is rivet into 
place the incumbent candidate or 
the one who is heller known. I 
don't thank that's the test. We 
want open decisions thoughtlulls 
nrnscd al. 

Tuition 
O: Recent Iv. a lew commissions, 

such as ihe Carnegie commission, 
base recommended that Ihe tuition 
at public institutions, such as our 
state unisetsils system, be raised to 
ihe lesel ol Ihe private unisersitiies 
in ordei to help Ihe private univer
sities. Would vou support such a 
move il you were Oovctnor*.' 

A: I here are several comments 
on I hat. I am a wn re ol the Carnegie 
study but have not analyzed it. In 
general. I think that the state un
iversities have to be very careful 
thiil they do nol , in any sense, raid 
the leaching lacihtiesol private in
stitutions lo the disadvantage ol 
private education. When sou get 
lo the subject ol tuit ion, I have 
iilssins supported lice tuition lor 
Ihe city universities in New York 
(us and llieic is a place loi thil l. 

i): What about the Slate iinisei-
sities'.' Would sou l.is oi changing it 
cube! up oi down'' 

•\:SVell. I hat's .i question snu'll 
base lo look nl and I would like lo 

see all the facta before making a 
judgement but I do not anticipate 
any immediate change in current 
policy. 

Q: Do you feel that the SUNY 
system has overexpanded? 

A: I think that the fault with the 
State universities is that too much 
money has gone imodormajorielin 
some areas where, frankly, the 
students don't want to live in dor-
matories and (would rafhpr live oft 
cumous. 1 would have liked to have 
seen some of that money spent on 
curriculum or on teacher's salaries 
or on whatever might have been 
more appropriate. Also, for ex
penses, there was a period where 
there was a lid on faculty traveling 
lo different conferences of the 
peers to deliver papers' in their 
purlieu lar disciplines-1 think that it 
is t e r r i b l y impo r t an t that 
professors of the Stale University 
sssicm he able to not only teach hut 
lo keep up with their own par-
lieuliii disciplines.ind thai kind or 
cut is a mistake. 

I might sav also thai when you 
look al the range ol education 
national!) and in the slate there are 
three things in difficult) today. 
One. wedon't have early childhood 
education and qualits dns careand 
1 think thill's ihe biggest gap in 
ed ucu I lo n. Second, graduate 
education across the country is be
ing decimated bs the Nixon ad
ministration including lunds lor 
lellowslnpsiind scicntilic research. 
I he thud area we have to lake a 
I..nk . I I is ihe l i i ihueol the State to 
ptosidc adequate lunds loi local 
school districts,...Quite obsiousls. 
we base in hud n was ol limincing 
local education ih.it docs nol i ds . 
lo the extent now. on local propcr-
Is laves.... 

C>:ll;isc sou come up with an 
alternative lo ihe use ol local 
p r o p e r l y luxes lo 11nance 
education ! 

A: ...When vou talk about how 
do you raise ihe percentage ol 
kinds lo local school districts, 
which I think is critical. I would 
like lo sec the l-cdcial government 
raise ihe percentage that goes to 
New York Slate school districts 
l lom 7pcieenl lo more neai Is 20. I 
ii in assiiie thai llns is mil going to 
happen overiughl .\\\d that this is a 
seis expensive project. Qucrs-
Wh.u cm ihe Stale d o ' Well. Ihe 
Si.ik' i.in ink cot he i i even lies othci 
ih.in those ihill cntne horn propci-
is i.ises .mil up ihe Stale perccu-
lilgc lo local school dlsll lets 
I heie seems m lie some dillcreuec 

ni opinion .is lo how minis people 
i iiiiiimied mi fiilhiriiiK /"'.k'11 

Classes of '74 & '75 announce 

Ofid Annual JljTf A j M T Bus Tr*P 
1 st upcoming vacation Friday, February 15 - Sunday, February 24 

Buses will leave Circle Friday, Feb. 1 5 at 10 am. Arrive Miami Saturday afternoon, Feb. 16. A 

full week of sun and fun in Florida! Return buses will leave Miami Saturday afternoon, Feb. 23, 

arrive Albany State Sunday evening Feb. 24. Accommodations and meals not included. 

Maximum space-98 students. * 

l ickels will jjo on sale MONDAY, JANl iAKY 28 AT 9 am in (he Campus (enter Lobby. 
Should lickels be available after I |>m Monday, ticket sales will resume Tuesday at ') am. 

TICKET PRICES: (with SUNYA I.D.) 

Dues paying members, 
(lasses of 74 & '75: $37.00 round trip 

Other students: $57.00 round trip 

Watch l-'ridays ASP loi more details 

or ciil hob 
Allen 
I uul.i 

457-5260 
457-523S 
457-7976 

"Should demand be great, 
II third bus wil l be con
templated, al a higher price 
per person. 

< 

1 

!«- iY I 
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Bus Fares Hiked, Routes Cut 
By Jill R. Cohrn 

"A critical shortage of operating 
funds" has made it necessary for 
the Capital District Transporta
tion Authority to increase fares on 
all busrunsinthefour-countyarea 
served by C D T A effective January 
I, 1974. 

The rationale for the fares hikes 
was that one of the two sources of 
revenue for the C D T A , the 
mortgage tax paid by residents of 
Albany, Schenectady, Troy and 
Rensselaer counties, was severely 
falling off, and could not be com
pensated for by the fares collected 
at their previous rates. According 
to Dennis Fitzgerald, Manager of 
Development for C D T A j . i l had 
been projected that by mid-
February the C D T A would be un
able to operate on its current 
budget. 

C D T A appealed to the county 
legislatures for emergency funding, 
but was denied assistance. Without 
the additional money, there would 
have been an expected S2.ll,000 
shortage of iunds between January 8 
I and Apri l I. when the new fiscal 5" 
year begins. "" 

This prompted the C D T A 10 
raise the bus fa res so that operation 
would not be threatened. Original
ly, the plan had called! for the 
elimination of most bus runs on 
Sundays and holidays but on 
January 17 it wass decided by 
CDTA authorities that the ad
ditional revenue obtained* thuslar 
from the fare increase would allow 
those runs which had been 
scheduled to be discontinued as ol 
January 20 to continue operation. 

Ht/gerald noted that in raising 
the bus lares, the CD I \ lea red a 
loss in ridership which did not. in 
laet. materialr/e. I he consequent 

increase in revenue was the most 
salient factor in the decision to save 
the endangered bus runs. 

SUNYA students are likely to be 
inconvenienced by the fa re increase 
and route cutbacks, which affects 
all C D T A buses in the Albany 
area. A l l routes that were formerly 
35 cents are now 40 cents, including 
the, Washington Avenue (Route 
12), Western Avenue (Route 10) 
and the Western-Washington 
(Route I I ) runs which are often 

used by students. Should it be nex-
essary in the future to reduce bus 
service as previously planned, it is 
l i ke l y that the Western -
Washington run will be discon
tinued. 

Boycott List | 
Still Growing 1 

i(CPS) The list of products t o H 
% boycott continues to grow as un- M 
I ions and support groups try to put fe 
ft economic pressure on particularly fe 
5§ offensive bosses, companies and | ; 

ffl countries. | | 
The Central Avenue bus, which g In Alabama and Mississippi, the jg 

goes to Colonie Center is now 50 | Gullcoast Pulpwood Association, g 
cents. Further fare and schedule in- | a small union of wood cutters and fe 
formation may be obtained by call- I haulers, is striking the giant pulp jg 
ing the CDTA at 457-1100. : |and paper mills. According to the | 

' f Southern Conference Educational $ 
Fund (SCEF) the relationship ;i|: 
between the cutters and the pulp g 
mills is the closest thing to inden- g 

\ turcd labor and sharecropping still g 
'" left in this counrty. {•:• 

fhe Gulfcoast Pulpwood i$ 
„ Association and the SCF.F have J: 
OS ;,;. 

Surged a consumer boycott of;!;! 
|: products made h\ St. Regis Paper & 

Company, American Can Com-:;|: 
puny, Scott Paper. International •§ 
Paper and Masonitc. :•:; 

¥: I he boycott ofCitill Oil products :•:• 
? : continues its invlolvement with the :•:•: 
g white ruling regimes in South $ 
ffi Africa and the United Stales. Gull':;:; 
» has provided business lor Por- ij? 
g tugal, helping her to keep her £|: 
#: Alriean colonies under light con-K 
K t r o l . And in the US. Gulf has just $] 

Whit you tt above may be a rare sight on area streets in a few months If | admitted to illegal contributions to :•:• 
C D T A makes further cutbacks. 

Wilson Budget "Cautious 99 

by Charles Hanley 

(AP) Gov. Malcolm Wilson 
breaks little new ground with his 
proposed S9J8 billion budget lor 
the state's 1974 - 75 fiscal year. 

In laet. the neu governor's 
recommended spending plan is a 
paragon ol caution, almost daring 
the legislature to find any loose 
ends for tr imming. 

I he.governor fol lowed! the prae-
Iiee ol this predecessor. Nelson A. 

Campus Contraception 
C l i n i c Student 

THURSDAY evenings at the; Health 

For Appointment call: w f r i - f v 

457-3717 
Mon. - Fri. 
between 1 5 pm 

Rockefeller, and provided himself 
with a fiscal cushion stuffed with 
uncommitted funds that a mount to 
5.10 million or as much as $260 
million, depending on tin- political 
affiliation ol your fiscal expert. 

•Ynd. as he did in his legislative 
message, Wilson is holding his sui-
priscs, il any, until later. 

In this ease. I he mujm program on 
the horizon is the state's long • 
awaited revision ol public school 
aid lorniulas to ichcvc an in
creasing l,i\ burden on local 
proper!) - owners throughout the 
si,111' 

Wilson, beneliiing I mm a budget 
surplus estimated .11 S124 million 
lor the current I isc.i hear, proposes 
to deposit S.lll million in a "rain) 
day Hind" lot resurrection later in 
the legislative session 

llcplans 10 sel aside another 5,2.11] 
million lo refund income la.x 
oveiwithholding to taxpayers who 
have tailed to lake then lull c 
lions. 

$: Nixon's 1972 campaign. •:•: 
,;• Similarly, people are also asked i|:j 
>: not lo buy any products made in S 
i Por tuga l . Buying Portugese:;!;: 
:• products gives financial support to :•:•: 
J Portugal's wars against Afr ican™ 
;' I iheralion struggles. $: 

I he rumor that the boycott ol S; 
: 11011-1 I- W lettuce has ended is *: 
i lalse. lalks between I I W. A l l - £ 
. C I O and leamstei I c a d c i s S 
: reporledl) resulted in an agiec- % 

mem that the leamslers would S 
: allow all then lettuce contracis lo :£ 
expire, bin the agreement has 1101 ?: 

: been sig 
.: Non-1 
: wines ,11 

I - l l u 
;St R 
; \nici 

I W tabic grapes and 
being boycotted. 

billowing papei products: 
us Papei (.school supplies). 
an Can Company (Dixie 

t: t up' 
J: I'apc 

e.xemp-

' I W W W a j ^ ^ a j a j a i a j W i 

Northern and Aurora toilet &* 
Northern ami Gala papei £ 

:J: towels. Wastes waxed paper. :•:•: 
>: liuiiciick patterns), Scott Papei :•:•: 
I company (Scott (issues, p a p e r s 
j towe ls , napkins and bah\ ¥: 
j pioduets, Waldorl iissiics. Viva i-j 
j: towels and napkins. ( ui Kite wax- '::•: 
if cd papei and hags •:•: 

K « | » a j » J ^ 

THE TRADE* DEPARTMENT AT 
THE BOOKSTORE ANNOUNCES A SALE 

HARDCOVER, CURRENT 
FICTION AND NON-FICTION 

Not quite new, but all with original jackets 

$.98 each 
VALUES TO $10.00 

I 
• W e b s t e r says- A Trade Book is a book intended for sale 

th rough regular trc de outlets, as dist inguished from a textbook, subscription book, etc. 

mmm • • • i • oam—ii m i t**v 
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Reid Running 
continued from preceding page 
in the state arc on hurd narcotics 
but a rough guide is probably a 
figure of about 300,000. And I 
would venture to say only about I 
in 10 are receiving truly adequate 
t reatment and rehabilitation 
assistance all the way through, he 
ing re-established at a mcaninglul 
job and independent with adequate 
housing and all the rest. According
ly, the real test iswhatwearedinni, 
to prevent others from becoming 
bard core narcotic addicts ami 
what we are doing lo help 
rehabilitate those on hard dings 

L a s t l y , one t h i n g n u l 

Rockefeller use to promise wild ,, 
lair amount o l regularity ami In 
has done nothing about .01,1 
neither bus Gov. Wilson, is .1 Im 
da mental overhaul ol'our citiiuu.u 
justice system. I here has been n,, 
court reform and part ol urn 
problem when you gel 10 llu 1.,. 
lime pusher and even llu nudd 
si/e pushci is the qucsti.,n 
prompt pidicial action hv 
ov crliauled criminal lusticc SV .1 
And this, cv en moie 111.in 
police, or the iiiiinhci ul , H I . 
arc ol central inipoitancv 
think that the emphasis in • 
current program is w long 

O: A lew months ago. llu \ 
Vork ifeath penult) was voi,: • 
when the I' S Supieme t 01 
refused to reverse the State's< our 
ol Appeals' ruling that 11 w.i- m 
constitutional. Now inanv p,.,| 
arc calling lot mandiitoiv ,1, . 
sentences which the) led wilt l„ 
allowed by the Supieme ( ," 
Would von support Mich .1 111 

A: We arc taking ,1 v, \\ 'u : 
look al thai quest and qi. 
I ial lklv. 0111 studies show 1l1.1i " 
certaiutv ol pinuslimenl is ;<••.. 

ol 11 . I do Hunk we i n . . 
toughest possible pcnallRsli.i 
Iv t• > 1 the hie l l l t lcd i l igp i id i , 1 II 
11 is ,1 vet) dil leienl qui s 
whclhci von icuislulc . ' 
.1 I C I S 

(,): So von would I.iv,,1 ih, ,1 
penattv in this pniticiil.u , .1 

A: Well, dial's .111 .,!,.. 
troubles me veiv deeplv I1.110 
.on s l l 

Iv what all l lu lacls an 
iclalioiiship ol llu death \\ 11.1U 
lo de le l te l l l llovvevei H 
Sttprenie ( 01111 h.is i.iken .1 p,-
lion lh.it is mil quite tle.11 " i ! ' 
de,nil pen,il l, bill hav! b.i 
tilled ag.iinsl 11,1s I lead Ih, 1 d. 

(,): In Ih, mallei ,,l U.I., 
le lo im. would voll lik, l,> 

A: . I think lll.ll VI. ils eel ., 1 
line ol election and appoint.1, 
I lection in the sense lll.ll Male, 
eilhei in some eases would I' 
elected. 01. moie iiupoilanil 
would he siih|ccl lo .1 iclclellditin 
thai is In s.iv, a lev lew ol I lie 11 |" 1 
loi malice allei 2 01 I ve.us hav in: 

been appointed hv the (invv 1 I 
think thai l l le t iove l l io i . ng.i l . lk 
ol the l insl i l le. shoilhl gel III' " 1 
best indie 1.11 lioiinnees plcseiili d ' " 

bun lusl hv a blue 11I1I p."" 
Saul panel should have ntu ' 
and some lav pels,,us,is well vn.l I 
might add thai both !•" 
Roekclcllei and Wils 11 Ih 
pas l . h.i ,c piesenled l lu 11 
nominees lo ,1 panel lallli 1 llian 
gelling .1 panel l, e llu I', ! 

people 111 ihc lusi instance 
Vnd I might l i u i l u i s.,1 in.1 
Roekclcllei .nut Wilson have had a 

' uuillbei ol llieu m net's louml i " 
he tinqlialllled and ill some in 
stances, dies have been appi "l 

auv vva\ 
y : I hank von vet., mull Mi 

t oitglessnian 
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WHY AN WOPENim?3£CA(JS£ h/CVe0£ENOPEN ftl/T STlUL V^I^TEDTo CELBOftATt. 
A W E E K - L O N G CELEBR^TIOK/ . A/ov THROUGH JAN. Iblh P/SOOVEA. U/HAT OfltEb. PEOPLt HAVE FOUNp AT 

SOOUbS (MEAT. LIKE WE LOuJEST PRICES, A M(tEHOV9E FIUEO WrtU A FA/mSVC- SELECHc-rJ OF MUilC SYSTEM, 5TEHEO 
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• • • • I 
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Fm>RtH& WE YAlim CH 400 40uim M6 AM-FM 
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editorial/comment 
(The Long Goodbye 

T h e n e w in format ion t o c o m e o u t o n the Curt S m i t h case reminds u s o n c e again o f 

the Admin i s tra t ion ' s p o w e r t o d o exact ly w h a t it wants , regardless o f the system o f 

checks and b a l a n c e s supposed ly built i n t o o u r governmenta l structure. F o r t w o 

years, s t u d e n t s a n d teachers had fought a va in a t t e m p t t o secure tenure for Dr. S m i t h . 

T h e y suspected t h e n , a s they k n o w n o w , that S m i t h did n o t gain tenure s imply 

because the A d m i n i s t r a t i o n d id not wish to grant h i m tenure. Smi th , by his o w n a d -

. mis s ion , is a "dangerous" m a n to have around. 

By n o w , it s h o u l d be o b v i o u s that this Admini s tra t ion just d o e s n o t tolerate 

maverick thought s . A s in all adminis trat ions , be they Federal or A c a d e m i c , the 

overriding rule o f the g a m e is total, abso lute conformity . A n y deviat ion from that 

rule is necessari ly w r o n g , and must be e l iminated. In this case , Adminis trat ion has 

succeeded in e l iminat ing Dr. Smi th . But that is only o n e vo ice in a crowd. Despite the 

Adminis trat ion's e n o r m o u s powers , it will b e c o m e increasingly difficult for even 

them to si lence all the dissenters, all the new-thinkers . 

T h e recent display of disregard for the orderly rules of procedure in the conduct 

and execut ion of Curt Smith's case only serves to amplify the indifference that the 

Adminis trat ion h o l d s for s tudent op in ion in general . Professors have been granted 

recons iderat ion , if not tenure itself, for examples of sufficiently new evidence far 

less impressive than the ev idence offered in deferse of Dr. Smi th . It is truly unfor

tunate that this m a n had to be both an excellent teacher and a free-thinker. Had he 

been just either o n e , his loss wou ld have been that much easier to absorb. That he w a s 

both is an outrage not only to the profession of teaching, but to the University as a 

whole . 

There will be others men and w o m e n — deserving of tenure, for w h o m the A d 

ministrat ion will find the excuse to deny them their just reward, for o n e reason o r 

another. This is no time to be merely d i sappointed at the turn of events . There a r e 

other Curt Smiths , and not all will go his way. 

Bureaucratic Brainstorm 

Quote of the D«y 

"I could live without hisI (Nixon'sJ^upport. Generally speaking, 1 have lived 

without hi . support for a .long time." _ . -^. ^ ^ ^ 

(R - New York) 

With the knowledge that the Office of General Services of the State of N e w York 

and the State University of New York at Albany are in the process of work ing out a 

deal concerning conso l idat ion of bus services, it appears I that even state 

bureaucracies can get together to work for the c o m m o n g o o d - occas ional ly . 

T h e facts are that the O G S pays for a bus to shuttle Capito l area workers from their 

cars in the Washington Avenue parking lot ( located about '/imile from S U N Y A ) to 

their jobs at a time when the S U N Y A buses are overcrowded . Converse ly , during the 

afternoon rush hour , the oppos i t e is true, with S U N Y A buses over loaded o n the 

d o w n t o w n run, and the O G S buses go ing empty in the same direction bringing 

workers back to their cars. 

The idea is simple: to conso l idate runs by using the O G S buses in the morn ing to 

bring students to State , and in the af ternoon to bring them h o m e aga in . 

There is a problem, however . A b o u t twelve O G S buses would be utilized while four 

S U N Y A buses would run their regular routes dur ing these rush hours. S ince the O G S 

buses would stop only at Draper and Alumni Q u a d (the corner of Partridge and 

Western), this means] that off -campus s tudents will either| have to wait for longer 

periods between the green buses, go uptown other t imes than the rush hour , or walk 

further to catch the bus. 

On the posit ive s ide, this measure will definitely conserve gaso l ine |because about 

forty runs of the S U N Y A bus will be e l iminated, conserv ing ga l lons of the go lden li

quid each day. More importantly, however , in a time when bureaucracies threaten to 

become "orbs unto themselves" as Emerson said about men, some may feel a little 

reassurance that such a measure, even as small as this o n e , can be worked out by these 

c o m p l e x organizat ions . 

On page one of today's issue appears a story based in part on the normally confidential 

mi nines ot the December 17, 1973 meeting ol the University Council on Promotions and Con

tinuing Appointments. We have not taken lightly the decision to publish this in for ma lion. It is 

only in the interest ol informing the university community on this extremely important mallei 

that vve have chosen lo do so. 
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A Young View of Washington: 

The Energy Crisis: Real or Contrived? 
^SiS^ii&^^^Si^^iSi^S^*^^^^^^^^^ by Ron H e n d r e n : : # : : : W : % W ^ ^ 

W A S H I N G T O N - The initial impact of 

luel shortages hat. been felt in many parts of 

the nation and, th oughi the effect so far is 

relatively slight by any measure, it has helped 

resurrect the skepticism with which news of 

the coming energy crisis was first met: Is it 

real, or is the whole business an ugly con

trivance'.' Such is the present low stale ol 

public confidence in government. 

Revelation that the oil industry con

tributed some $5 million lo the President's 

re-election effort has done nothing to abale 

the rumorso l a deal, and some have gone so 

lar as lo suggest a complex and sinister 

scheme ol collusion between oil and 

au tnmoth e magnates, 

I he most Ihotightlul analyses, however, 

consistently point lo two conclusions; First, 

thai there is indeed a current and probably 

temporary shortage of refined oil, just as the 

Piesideni has described il I his is due in 

small pail lo the Arab culoll til sales to ihc 

lu l l ed Siales, and m larger measure to in-

siiilicieni numbers ol refineiies in this coun

try. I his temporary shortage, though 

serious, is likely to prove more inconvenient 

than critical in the shorl run. 

I he second conclusion, and by all odds the 

more alarming, is that the United Stales and, 

indeed, the world, is faced with rapidly 

diminishing sources ol crude oil deposits, 

long-term shortages that are likely to effect 

radical changes in the economies, and 

theielote the lifestyles, of industrial nations 

I he President has yet lo address himself 

publicly in any in-depth fashion lo this crisis. 

Mi Nixon hi" made relercnce to exten

sive research now going on aimed at finding 

alternatives to oil, or new sources ol oil. 

Ihese include extracting oil from shale, an 

extremely expensive and inefficient process 

at present; iciining nuclear power plants so 

as to reduce the dangers ihey pose and 

minimize their ihernial side effects which 

have already proved harmful to fish and 

plant life on bays and other waterways where 

existing nuclear plants are located; and 

developing effective ways lo harness and use-

solar energy. 

I he mosl realistic assessments ol current 

technology, however, provide little en

couragement that any ol these alternatives 

will prove workable in time to avert a real 

and lasting shortage of energy. And the fact 

is that the alternative which is mosl appeal

ing from the environmental as well as the 

supply point ol viewisolai energy is the one 

miw receiving the least at tent ion. 

Whai is needed, in addition to the short-

leriu planning being provided by the 

President's energy ulii.ee. is a concentrated 

ell on both to I ind an alternative to oil and to 

plan loi the shortage which is Ijkcly lo come 

IN a m event. 

[here is. alter all . a positive side to the 

energy crisis, and one that ought lo be max

imized I iiergy is not the least ol America's 

assets which have lor too long been wasted 

Insuflicieiu insulation in cheaply run 

sI HIcled buildings iscause ol much ui oui 

waste can be collected Hig expensive cats, a 

luxury ol questionable merit, can be 

eliminated with substantial benefit to 

everybody diiveis . owners, pedestrians and 

all those who hiealhe the air. I he list is neat

ly endless 

In short, mil lives which loi so long we 

have complained are too fast moving, loo 

strucluied, too dependent on what Maik 

I wain once relei red lo as "a 11 (he modern in

conveniences," can once again beeom. more 

our own il we have the common sense lo 

grasp the advantage, to learn once again to 

make more id our own way in more ol oui 

own lime, will) more of oui emphasis on ihe 

"own" and less on ihe "credit," which in m> 

judgmcnl i soneol the real culprits at the hoi 

lom ol oui present dilemma.' 

Dean's List 

Dear Editor: 

I am a student member of ihe Search 

Committee for Associate Dean for Social 

Sciences of the College of A its and Sciences. 

This committee is charged with soliciting 

nominations for the position from members 

of the University community . The Com

mittee must evaluate the nominations it 

receives, and eventually it will make a 

recommendation to President Bene/el. Ihe 

position of Associate Dean for Social 

Sciences of the College ol Arts and Sciences 

was formerly held by Melvin Hers, and 

c u r r e n t l y Richard Kendall is acting 

Associate Dean. 

Unfortunately, the Search Committee can 

act only if it receives nominations I rum 

members of the University community So 

lar vve have only two nominations on which 

lo act, and I have reason to believe that 

students might object strong!) to either ol 

the two persons nominated. However, unless 

we receive more nominal ions vve will have lo 

make our recommendation based onlv on 

these two nominat ions 

I therefore urge any member ol the Un

iversity communi ty , studenl or (acuity 

member, who has someone in mind loi the 

position ol Associate Dean lo write a short 

nominating lettei to: Prof, li arteit Hi>hcri\, 

Chairman " / the Sean h (ummtttee, lh\tor\ 

Ih-pi.. Si \ ) ui \lhan\. 

Please act now and give ihe Seated ( i.m-

miltee some icasonahle alternatives' 

llendiik van den Hcrg 

( j iaduatc Studenl 

Depl. ol I cunt Mines 

The Law Indicted 

lo the hditor: 

There is a side in law school thai catalogs 

do not describe and. as an aid i<> those who 

may be considering a caieei in l.iu . I will pit 

sent the othci side ui the picture. 

Orientation wasou i Inst indication ol ihe 

hypocrisy which existed between piofceted 

goals and real it) I his pretense was i nan itesi 

in IWo specific ciicimistanccs. ihe lust m 

votving lacultv easligaiion «>l law notes 

published by companies loi Ihe puiposc ol 

consolidating casebooks Ihese notes wen 

siad it* be ol no value.and those who utilized 

them were given ihe ominous prediction ol 

failure. 11ns mylh was L|uickK exploded 

when, upon inquuine. ol ihe succcsslul 

students il ihev evei used ihese son ices., thev 

replied. "Bin the noles lusi . and il \ou still 

have money, ihen huv the casebook 

I lie second egiegiotis dish, it ION occulted 

wiih anuthci t a n k i n g loreboding dial in 

order lo pass, a mini mum ol 7(J houisa week 

nuisl he spent in sludv. w hcreas, tu actuality 

man) uppciclassmcn did not even bothci In 

huy books having heard Hits lai lac \ so he 

queiill) in ihe past 

I he start ol classes bioughi about a ereai 

disappointnieiil in reference lo ihe iinah 

publicized "Socia l ic"method, whuh is alter 

shedding lis euphemistic label. .1 tedious 

method ol extracting minute legal principles 

at the expense ol student mental health, loi. 

unless the studenl can roll with the punches 

01 oiler a counter-oileiisive. ihese "gull" 

sessions will cause mass intimidation 

However, intimidation is not ihe onlv lac 

toi why class discussions lad to generate 

wide-spread class participation I he pi unary 

reasons for ibis were an acute lime shortage 

resulting from a misuse ol time in hiicling 

cases and the abrupt personalities ol several 

profs who apparent!) wished lo avoid con

troversial issues tathei than eonlronl them 

I he most appall ing feature ol law school is 

the constant endeavor to mold a cicaliveand 

inquiring mind into an accepting and docile 

one. Whether this procedure is accompanied 

by dress codes 01 certain pioceduies isiirele-
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vant because it is ingrained into your head in Albany has great potential to be abetter be promoted so that the politics of education 

many subtle ways from the first day on. school, but since this depends on the quality don't overshadow the realities of learning. 

The message proclaims the superiority of of education and the quality of student from The tenant farmer and landlord were both 

this clique and tells how if you follow the the school, the student-teacher bond should bound to the system, as are the professors 

trodden path you may one day reach the be fostered. The professors losing their and the tenure committee. Both the corn-

Land of Money. In fact, monetary terms are tenure decisions have usually been popular mittcc members and the professors are 

used to such an extent that law profs may among the students. There is a theory that human with human foibles, but I wish they 

refer to a former job in terms of salary rather the practice of keeping a professor for three both have the strength to find a more just, 

than in terms of its duties. years then denying him tenure is deviously less biased method to decide a professor's 

The last, and from the student's perspec- devised, and honestly clad as a method of tenure, 

live, the most important part of a semester is having a cheap source of teachers.To have a 

the final examinations which, in law school, better school, some degree of stability should Richard Lanzara 

are comprehensive and comprise 100 per S t f : : : : * ^ ^ 

cent of your grade. This technique, as ex- $ W^m 4±m*k A I * A C M A J I ^ C i U i .#% • • A l t ™ 
peeted. causes extreme anxiety which in in- grrOnfl ¥116 • • OQ S I Y I O U I I I 

lensilied by daily references to those fateful # 

days of reckoning. I his procedure ultimately :j:J 

terminates with the mass regurgitation of :;:• 

finals, and then it's all over! |§ 

Alter the tesl. a great sigh is discharged. :$ 

and with it goes most of the information ab- $; 

sorhed from ihose long hours of cramming. |:j: 

Vet lawyers may always rationalize that the •:•} 

key lo law is not what you know but rather :•:• 

that vou know how to /(//(/the law. which isa jij: 

very sound philosophy, il il were onlv com- •£ 

patible with course offerings! :•:• 

II I speak disparingly about this honored *$ 

insiiiiiiion. il is because they have rested on •:•: 

ihen laurels lar too long, l a w abhors change :|: 

because law is iiionev. niones is avarice, and $ 

I he movie fttperI / ( ( ivwasn valid indica- :£ 

Hon ol m> experience with law courses and >v 

as such, viewers may make liner own :•:•: 

decisions concerning the merit ol ihese •:•:• 

pioceduies. Ihe) may further draw valid in- :$; 

leiences ol what ivpe ol lawvei will be :•:• 

produced I mm such an environment. >•: 

\ l present law school breeds narrow .';: 

mmds. which seek power, rnonev. and verv ';£ 

hide else. $ 

Jim Maikin £: 

! 

1 
S 

Take the Oil and Run 

Bursar's Backlash (Washington. I I' It iwi'- .1 Mid day tor 

everyone at the Whttchoti.se. 

j:|: Sensing Ihe impending ensis. I set out to 

I " the Id i to i : ^interview ihe I'lesidenl. When I lound ou 

\lilioiigh I siill eel occasional copies ol jljihai in\ h o g I'lesscard would mil even pain 

the \SI*. 11 lias heen quite a while since I sjacliinssioii lo ihe loyal summiing pool. I 

h.i.c wnlleii .1 lellel lo Ihe ASP I am an jjleaped up ihe ( ) \a l Ollice window, where I 

\h ins ,.l SI \ \ \ | H S '<>s. VI.S 'Ml iij'walched Ihe I'lesidenl al woik 

win. has iccemK heen harassed wiiha hilling :j: .. | | K „ - s g l H „ | I | , , I , \ V C I \ good.Jul ic ." I he 

.11.1, i iMiniheSI M A Buisa i ' sOHiec lo ra £ President smille-d as he watched Julie joylul-

.L-incsUi M\ w.i is ago land ihen ihreaiened | |j pia\ a ka /no with a lapc-ieeordei and 

wi ih ion i i a i i i on I a lw.nsp .nd 111 lull .union g microphone only inches aw 0 "Someda> 

tunc h .ne a diploma (M S 1 lo pr..\c 11. and : | s ou'll make a great president Sow Jul ie .you 

.nlualK I'M 1 • nioiicj l o S I SS. \ lluoiigh the .•:• bellei 11111 alone because thus! nice people 

Minimi tl l l ice I know o! lai loo main 

lei low M11 inn 1 who have cncotlllleicd hi! liny 

i l , , 1 . i l l . .in mo hackl and lecencd ol>-

Ki m m Oil .11 ne 10 he coining 

me that says con-

( i inihine he done? \ i e y o u iiueiested 

111 loiHluctine inestigaiion. ' I support 

s i \ 1 \ as an Miniiiltls. and this llaiass-

meni is aiiiioyiiiu. expensive, iiniusi. and 

1 mil mi mi. uel\ 1 widespread l>o \ou have 01 

.tu- \ou niK-KsU-il 111 ohi.inline .1 us in-

I l l . i nk VOII lo !i consideration 

I liomas I Kohinsoii 

Unhappy Tenants 

lo ihe I diioi 

I iiseiisiine is the word loi ihe I enure 

-\-.uni I thought such practices as tenant 

l,n 1 nine h.ul heen expelled In mi our 

•;:; "Daddv mav 1 keep ihe 

;j veisalion with John Hakleiii.ni '" 

A Ihe President nodded ami Julie pounced 

X oui (it ihe room cassettes stulled looseh in 

J he! pocket Suddenl) the ollice door Hew 
::f: open and in walked three men. white ties. 

v black shuts and a rah headbands. Ihe two 

•J; bigger guvs walked behind the I'residenl. 

>•: "Now come on. vou guvs, alter all. I am 

:•> the President \" Me sal on his desk and played 

g with his shoelaces. 

;•: I he thud man reached into his headband 

>;j pulled out a eigai and snapped his finger. Im-

;j: mediately the oilier two men bad hghicrs 

;•: lead) . Ihe thud man pulled easil) on ihe 

;$. cigai. Names leaping out tw o leet altei ever) 

v pull . near I) scorching the 1'iesiden's turnout 

••> nose lie blew the stiotv smoke in the 

i-j; Kresiden's eves "Oil heats best." he said 

•:•: As the President coughed and choked, the 

•:•: thud man walked around ihe ollice, ".lusi a 

:;:• bn chill) in heie. wouldn't v ou say so boysV" 

«:•: "Yeah boss1" both men icplied in unison. 

;$ "Well, we li v to turn ihe thermostat down, 

:•:• vou knov\ ihc eneigv crisis and all. ." Ihe 

v': I'lesideiit stiaighicned up 

•:•: "Oh ves. ihc eatrxi crisis " Ihe third 

J;/ man ad|Usled a value on his cigar, pulled 

§ again and the Names shot out even lurtbei 

teaebes tlioioughl) veicompassionately. He g: than beloie, like an incandescent torch. 

lias graced [IIIVSILS loi some iwenl) veals. g " l h a t ' s a piettv neat fi .place you've got 

His tcllow |>lolL 

ed In 
department When the decision was pa 

lo the leiuiic committee, he was denied j | 'one ol the big ^uys walked ove lo the 

leiinie Now he must work with a computet '}< fireplace and stared at the I lames. "Hey boss! 

company, and is ioiced lo relinquish his § I Itese don't look like no h>u.\ burnin ' , they 

vears ol icscaich I his. however, isn't die •:*: look like tapi'sl" 

Ins! tune ihe physics department bus heen g I he Piesideni gulped "I el me make one 

lebulled by ihe tenure committee. Iknuwol ;:•:: ihing perfectly eleai " 

other disgiuniled departments as well. I lai! :|:|. "We must explore other tvpes ol luel. 

to see how ihe tenure committee can be a .•;• right?" I be ilind man smiled, revealing.soot-

bellei iiidge ol a man that, his peeis 5:.Wivl,lk.c.I.'i:.t!.l.c.Vl.i,...'.'t.P,uf'et* "I1 tec'M.r' W| 

• i k i I I : e pn s lu 

i i lUial ihe hope ol tenure are like the poor 

una in l.ninei who works diligently. but can 

iicvei extinct himscll I mm ihe lanes ol debt 

Similaily ihe untenured prolessois aie paid 

p a l m sums. .1 ud o| ten a re denied tenure with 

disaslioiis resulls 

I know a man who lo\es physics Anii 

, who are tenured judg- fi, iheie. real Co/) Keeps you warm?" 

eptahle, as had the head ol die g: | he Piesideni hedged uneasily. "It, ab , 

>ed •:•: mkes ihe chill out ol ihe a n " 

l>> (iarj Selwvn ;:•: 

down in the President's chair and looked at#: 

the portraits ol Washington, .letleison andA-

I incoln across ihe room "Vou k n o w g 

so met in tig boys. I'm leallv yeltmg lo like this® 

"Well, whai is il vou lellas want ' I ioldyou|:J: 

last month thai I would relax ihe an quality;;:-: 

si.ind.nils loi vou. and still you didn't sendi;* 

me Aiw oil ." •:•:; 

" N e s . I suppose vou did." Ihe thud mant|:|: 

siill pulled mi his cigar, 1 lames warmed theKj: 

loom with cveiy pull. !;X 

" I hen I even gave you more oil shoiedrill-^y 

ing nehts . and still yon don't send meenoughxj 

oil to heal m\ ollice!" :£ 

Ihc tlnit! man [minted at the fireplace.*;?: 

" , tut don't seem to he doing so had!" He letvi 

loose a ho istc i mis la ugh, nuillercdvj 

so met lung in .i i a I'm. and blew smoke again inlj:-: 

the I'lesidenlN eves, "liesides. [hat was afe 

pictiv tricky ihuiy you did. pisl when weB 

weie siaittngto li iisi you." .j;: 

I he Piesideni blushed. •: 

" \ o u k n o w what I mean. I aking thecom-':j 

iiieicial iet lo San Clemente when vve:; 

wouldn't give you any luel loi you! privates;. 

M ' I 
"Well what do vou I el Is want ' I'm giving;:;/ 

vou ihe right lo pollute ihe an . the nghl lo$; 

pollute Ihe water, the light to change I h e ^ 

hi est v les ol even \u ienean 1 \ nd all I ask isj:|J 

liist a lillle oil so I can go on vacations every[|S 

now and ihen Mlei all. even the PresidenlK 

needs a \acal ion " M 

Ihe Piesident's eves were reddened. Linyra 

leais ran down his cheek. Hut he coughed!^: 

loo. it was all piohahly horn ihe an pollution :•• 

that oil eigai was ||;| 

1 he thud man look a handeikeiehiel l i n i n g 

his headband and dned the Presidcn's eyes .g 

lie put his a im aiouild the President **l>t> ĵ 

vou think the Family doesn'l ieal:/e that you ;:•: 

need a vacation'.' W'hv I was jusi talking tuft 

the oihers. and al lol u sa l iiwuni Oil agree g 

ibat v ou do need a vacation. Buy you see," he $ 

paused lo refill his cigar, "so do we. We :•: 

would like oui In tie vacation home. too. I m :•: 

sine you teali/e thai is far loo cold in this-:; 

house lo woik. and someone who can heat j; 

ihis ['lace slutuld live here. " He took down j: 

ihe Hag ot Siais and Stripes and replaced il % 

with a black Hag labeled "EXXOKT " " W e | 

like il wvi mm h here, very much indeed and .£ 

we ar piepured lo make you an offer you # 

( un'i n'lusv" He smiled broadly, "I'm sure® 

you known's not an easy job fooling the:*:-

American Public! Ain't that righl boysT g 

"Right Boss!" i 

Ihe fire crackled, g 

i 
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by Bob Ricdtager 
I t was the cultural event of the 

year for Albany, as interested par
ties f rom the surrounding areas 
crowded Albany's Palace Theater 
to hear the slightly celebrated 
works of P.D.Q. Bach. 1 pressed 
my way through the tuxedos and 
gowns of the first f loor elite, made 
a bee-line for the stairs, and found 
my row in the great heights of the 
Palace known as the student ticket 
section. A pleasant gir l wearing a 
white robe and carrying a harp 
gave me a program and indicated 
to me that my seat was "right this 
way." As it turned out, her station 
was very close to where I sat. Even 
at these heights I couldn't com
plain; I familiarized myself with the 
names of the works to be per
formed by the ample reading light 
emanating |from her halo (an es
timated 75 watts). Beforehand I 
had no idea what pieces I could ex
pect to hear, if it weren't for that 
seraphic blond I would have 
remained in the dark. I hope she 
doesn't get hit too hard by the 
energy crisis - she's already been 
cut hack 25 watts. 

At (i:30 P.M. when the show was 
scheduled to begin, the audience 
was greeted by an insulting an
nouncer, who announced that 
Professor Richard Schickele. the 
discoverer and conductor ol 
P.D.Q.'s Bach's compositions had 
not yet arrived. I started to get un
comfortable warm as 1 often do 
when I'm suddenly irritated. No 
sooner did 1 reach 1J0°F when. 
I rom across the stratospheric-
reaches of the Palace, there caine 
alarming shouts. These originated 
from Professor Schickele himself 
who indeed had arrived. Ap-
pa rently he made a wrong turn, or 
else someone must have thought 
this hefty and bearded turkey wasa 
student and sent him to the second 
balcony. As if to apologize for 

PDQ Bach in Albany 
delaying the concert. Professor 
Schickele hurried to take the most 
direct route to the stage. Pulling 
out a rope that he evidently carries 
with hime for such emergencies, he 
tied the rope|to|a balcony pil lar and 
made a grand entrance, equalled 
only by the Phantom of the Opera. 

In top sprinting form the 
Professor reached the stage. After 
he caught his breath, he introduced 
himself with the aid of a card in his 
pocket, this being necessitated by a 
brief lapse of memory. Wearing an 
outf i t made fashionable by the 
likes o fRufusT. Firefly and Otis B. 
Dri f twood, the Professor was held 
together by his tux tails and out-
hanging shirtail, not to mention his 
workhoois. He briefly discussed 
hisbaekgroundat Ihe University of 
Southern North Dakota at Hoo-
ple. and proceeded to plug his 
latest a l bum, "The Intimate 
P.D.Q. Bach" on Vanguard 
records. The Professor mentioned 
that pressing of the album was held 
up by the vinyl shortage, although 
Vanguard "offered to press it on 
licorice." 

Schickele explained the periods 
of P.D.Q. Bach's musical career. 
I he first, of course, was the "the In
itial Plunge." or the time when the 
composer establishes all of his 
musical skills and abilities. Accor
ding to Schickele. for P.D.Q. Bach 
this "was six days." Ihe "Soused 
Period" was P.D.Q. Bach's second 
and " longest period of his 
life...most ol which was spent face 
down in a gutter." The last period 
was "Contr i t ion. This was his 
shortest period." 

Professor Schickele eventually 
turned Insuttcntio to the musieon 

Record Review 

Happy Children 
by K e v i n D a n i e l s 

On aSeptemherdav in London's 
I.ansdiuwiL' Siudios. Osibisa laid 
down ihe tracks ol their lourth 
long pill) album and extended play 
45. When the work was completed 
they had compiled a list of eight ex* 
ceplionalls solid songs, all coin-
posed, arranged and performed b\ 
themselves: Osibisa consisting ol 
Eddy Osui, saxophone and Nine; 
Mac l o t t o h . Trumpet and 
Muegelhorn; Sol Amarl io, drums 
and bongos; Kol i Ayivor, congas 
and Jean Oikoto Mandenque, bass 
is primal, basic, earthly, good-time 
emotion packed music. Osibisa is 
pure. Iresh and flowing. Their 
Alrican and West Indian cultures is 
brought to its fullest essence in 
their music. A l l of the personnel 
are ol the highest and rarest order 
of musicians with superbly solid 
material in this exlremels pleasing 
offering. 

Ihe absence of Spartacus K, 
former bass player for Osibisa, is 
hardly noticeable with replacement 
Jean Oikoto being more than suf
ficient adding now a bit more ol his 
ownfunkier rylhmns. Asa matte of 
fact, this album is more Octroi 
oriented than the three past 
albums. I'hey have ventured into 
the vein ol the modern funk band 
and had did so without losing that 
rythmic pattern which makes them 
different. 

Happy Children. (2732), oppen-
ingcut and title song of their latest 
alburn and starts with Teddy chaii-
t i n g o l " i s e v e r y b o y 
ready... yeah!... beautiful children 
ready" unleashing a beautiful Os-

ibis Odcssey. I eddy and Mac's 
horns along with some excellent 
s\nthesi/ed keyboards is a mover 
I he ryt limns are furious!) engross
ing and involving. One s moved 
passionately by the varied per
cussions ol the aulumpan, Iron-
to l tom. alsigio. kcleklc. gun lingo 
hells ,iii(l xylophone also played b\ 
the baud I he music cminalesa lol 
ol warmth and Osibisa\ apparent 
case al producing these ama/ing 
lythmns is incomparable. "We 
want to know (Mo) You" follows 
with plenty more appeal. I he 
Preston keyboards style has 
definite influence on Jean our 
Keyboard player hut headdsmoie 
to ,1 blending type ol music rather 
than that style that is nunc 
overwhelming and Ircatured. Ihe 
si longest part ol this track lea lures 
Ihe laving down ol a line Irumpel 
solo and all here reinforces my 
claims to the vivacity ol the music. 
I he rylhmns each member is laying 

down is an extremely line mix. 

Next a short "Ko toku" puts you 
nuclei a passionate patterned cha-
cha li mellow down here quite a 
bit giving us ihe perfectly planned 
emotional respite with some finely 
lasluonul lulula added 

Hut just as quickly as we can 
sti i i i onward to " l ake your 
troubles ..Go" I his is a strongly 
moving song where tfie vocals seem 
lo enuuale apicture ol a group ol a 
leu guys singing like ihey used lo 
down on ihe street cornet undei Ihe 
streetlamp. Ihe head is exciltng 
bin ihe lythmn is relaxed con
siderably in comparison adding a 
sinckiugly beautiful contrast to the 

the program. The first nu mbei 
was the "Schleptet in E flat," in
cluding the "adagio saccharino" 
("having one of the sweetest 
melodies"), the "yehudi menuet-
to,** and the "presto hey nonny 
nonio." 

The piece's beginning was delayed 
because the professor had no music 
stand. When he wasn't given one, 
he conducted hisquintet from a sit
ting .and occasionally, lying, posi-
t i o n . A r a t h e r i n f o r m a l 
relationship with the musicians 
resulted as they lowered their 
stands in order to accomodate their 
crackpot conductor. The first note 
of the piece was long, sustained, 
and loaded with anticipation. The 
french horn player passed out. 
Once this player recovered, 
Schickele continued the Schleptct. 
Working together, he and the 
quintet surmounted the inherent 
problems of the piece. Two 
members of the quintet included 
Albany professors lrvin Gilmanon 
flute and Rene Prinson oboe, who, 
in spite of all obstacles, helped 
wonderfully throughout the en
tire struggle. 

Before beginning the next 
number. Schickele said,"lt's only 
lair to warn you ihsl many people 
consider the Schleptet to be his besl 
work." With thai off his chest and 
on ours. Schickele introduced one 
of his own composition, "!:ine 
Kleine Nichimusik." I his piece, 
witli Albany Symphony conduclor 
Julius llegyi conducting a larger 
ensemble, incorporated a number 
ol themes inlo a work of Mo/art 's 
which incident ally has a name 
similar to Schikelc's piece. 

It seemed lo me thai the piece 
became a contest for the musical 

EBBIE THE EEP 

intellectuals of the crowd. When 
you recognized any of the many 
famous themes, you were entitled 
to laugh - the laugh being an in
dication of musical knowledge. 
The less people who laughed, the 
higher the point value and im
mediate ego boost. I f you laugh 
alone; that's minus one hunderd 
points. Least points went for "D ix 
i e , " " A n v i l Chorus (You 'd 
recognize it instantly if you heard 
it)". "Mary Had A Little Lamb," 
and "For He's A Jolly Good 
Fellow." Also "Oh Susanna," 
"Twink le , Twinkle," and " I Dream 
of Jeanie With The Light Brown 
Hair." Somewhat more difficult 
were the snippets from Beethoven's 
" Pastoral" symphony and 

TehaikovskyV'Nutcracker,"aswcll 
as a quick snatch of "Anitra's 
Dance," from "Peer Gynt," a 
Wagnerian stumper from "Tristan 
and Isolde." a Rachmaninoff 
theme from the "2nd Piano Con
certo," and a hit of Ti l Eu-
lenspiegel. (I did not qualify for the 
finals - Id idn ' i recognize all those 1 
didn't mention. I hope after 
reading this, you don't think this 
"game" actually took place. Bui it 
sure fell like il did. 

Bet 11 re intermission, Schikele 
presented P.D.Q. Bach's "Gross 
Concerto for Divers Flutes, I wo 
Irumpets and Strings." Ihe high 
point of this piece of odd in
strumentation was Schikele's vir-
luoso performance on slide whistle 
and on the Oscar Meyer Wiener 
whistle. Ihe latter is one of the 
smallest instruments to be featured 
in orchestra.but. asSchickelecom
mented. "What it lacks in size, it 
more than makes up for in flavor." 

The "Echo Sonata for Two Un
friendly Groups of Instruments*1 

opened the second part o f the 
program. This masterfully ex
p lo i ted the r iva l ry between 
woodwinds (flute, oboe and bas
soon) onstage and brass (two 
trumpets, trombone and french 
horn) located in the balconv. The 
brass bullied their way through the 
number and even refused to play 
the final notes. But they did ... at 
gunpoint. 

Tne last work to be performed , 
" C o n c e r t o For Piano Vs, 
Orchestra," capped the evening off 
as a spectacular show closer. The 
movements, the "allegro im
moderate," the "andante con Mr. 

M°U>,"and the "Vivace liberace," 
were perfect vehicle for the ful l 
sound of 'he Albany Symphony 
Orchestra and for the obstinacy of 
Professor Schickele on piano. The 
Professor, at piano, is both the 
height of restlessness and the 
epitome of lethargy. At all limes he 
is quite a visual experience. 

Although Ihe Concerto did not 
blow the roo/ off the theater, the 
professor's insane performance 
hlew Ihe seat o i l his bench. After 
this explosive climax lo the concer
to, the piece was guided to its close-
as the smoke cleared away. 

Professor Schickele answered 
ihe applause al ihe end of ihe con
cert with numerous bows and 
returns to ihe stage. Once he even 
instantly skipped ihe clapping with 
a mere Mick ol his upraised hands. 
I his could only he the power ol 
genius. 

I left the concert slurry -eyed and 
wondered il I had actually witness
ed this amazingly absurd exposi
tion. Certainly the music id P.D.Q. 
Bach boggles ihe mind as much as 
il pains ihestomach. I he next lime 
Schikele is in town, catch him. if 
the police already haven't {he's 
crazy). Ihe show's a pisser. 

vocals. 

Starting oil the second side, with 
various percussions adding some 
finely fashioned flute by I eddy is 
" A d o w m i " ( a -d e w - wa - o ) 
descrihable as more a chant than 
anvil i iuj i else It shows us Osibisa\s 
loots which is quile a.sintiiai loany 
ol ihe OII ILI gioups on our market 
today. 1 hey have added the more 
modelu musical styles to their 
timeless material, but here is the 
most iKiiui.il culling on Ihe entire 
album, file ivihmns are ancient. 
basic, ctlictcal and developed only 
l l iouihg yeais ol ritual developed 
on then own native instruments. 
Mci again .is is the case in Ihe entire 
album. h'\,\ ilvpi'iuietu\ is stressed 
in ihe way ol eleclncily, winch is 
really tint a decisive lacloi in what 
they play 

Nexl "Itassa Bassa" is rendered 
and il may he the closest ihing the 
slightly new Osibisa has in com
mon Willi the old. It is a leelmg that 
will immediately reach out to you. 
I he hoi n again adds much lo I ed

dy's unusually descriptive vocals. 

I he bass is reaching ihe high ones. 
.iiul tastefully is added ihe piano 
UIIONI.- lines aie fluid and rolling n 
style I In-* laughing and chanting 
preludes the drums of Sol Amarl io 
which here works with the hassas it 
exploit's ,i quick run and moves 
into a leatuied place as the besl ol 
Ihe percussion solos on ihe album 
is laid down here. I eddy's whistle 
blows signals the baud (hrougha a 
line tree form. 

"Somaja" is slillanothe chant, in 
ihe beginning having again some 
line drumming and is a very mov
ing piece Here Osibisa shows a 
sign ol ptirily. And ending the side 
is " l i r e " the lotal climax to the 
album II gives the strongest 
evidence we have id Osibisa's cu 
(oymeiil of what they do, I he 
cowbellsnug. Ihe horns introduce 
Ihe tune, and then il all comes 
down at once. 

Poweilully we come undei the 
artist's giasp primarily from theel-
lorls ol Jean Dikolo. Here too we 
reah/e his lull ability to replace 
Spartacus K effectively with no 

loss ol power. I he bass solo is ac
companies with a lull in iay ol 
drums and piano so little by hllle it 
becomes more involved until a 
pci led union is lormcd Here 
swaying soothing, erotic patterns 
come from ihe very sould ol Uiear-
iist themselves. 

Osibisa is quite unique among 
the music circles they tiavel in 
I heir purity is total and their 

dedication to then listeners is un-
uiatchabie .lust listen to the 
album, you will be able lo tell I hey 
have the ability lo remain .i liesh 
and teastclul loice pisl .is the , weie 
when lhey weie unknown and il.u 
sing musicians back in ear.l\ I 'K>1> 
I hen lecordmgs aie Idled with 

good l imes Ihe music hen nevei 
I.ids io onic through. It trees youi 
body and mind with admixtures ol 
Black Al l lean and Cainbcan 
cultures and plain old good lunky 
siuJI My rating ol ibis work is 
siiaiglu a. It provides all ol ihe 
necessities ol I Jcinolion 2) lalenl 1) 
oiigmuhi) l is all there in the 
package. 
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rtiqjors & minors 

Attention: SAU Club is sponsoring 
Chancellor Ernest Boyer, Thursday 
Jan. 24 at 8 PM in HU 354. 
Refreshments . Chancellor Boyer will 
speak about his career in education. 

There will be a meeting of The 
Medical Technology Association on 
Tuesday, Jan. 22 at 8 PM in Bl 248. 
All members please attend. 
Refreshments. 

The Pre-Law Society mock murder 
trail has been postponed. Please 
keep posted for further information. 

Public Lecture Dr. Mary R. 
Lefkowitz, Professor of Greek and 
Latin at Wellesley College and Presi
dent of the Classical Association of 
New England, will give a public lee 
lure on Monday, Jan. 28 al 4:10 PM 
in Hu 354. Her topic will be Classical 
Mythology and the Role of Women 
in Modern Literature. The lecture 
will be sponsored by the Department 
of Classics. 

The Society of Physics Student-, 
will hold a meeting at 8 PM 
on Thursday, Jan. 24. Topic The 
Energy Crisis. 

OOOOOOOOOOOfc 

clubs & meetings 
toooooooonnnnooooooooooo 

Come to a meeting of the tuso 
Brazilian Club. We'd like to plan this 
semester's activities. We'll meet 
Wednesday Jan, 23 at 8 PM in IhfiCC 
Fireside Lounge. Everyone welcome. 

You are all welcome lo share wild 
us every Monday at 6 30 PM in CC 
'i 70 at the Chris tian Sen; nee 
Organization meeting. 

there will be a meefmcj al Cam
pus Crusade for Christ on Wednus 
day, Jan 23 at 7 14 I'M in campus 
Ceritei 373. Lveryam; is invited 

Class of '77 General meetmg 
Will vole on amendment regarding 
expenditures Sunday Jan 27 7 30 
Ro CC 315 

There will be a meeting ol Ihe 
Albany State Friends of the 
Farmworkers on Tuesday, Jan 22 al 
7 30 in ihe Fireside Lounge al the 
Campus Center. All welcome. 

mlT6N~MU§HT 
UNLIMITED 

NORTHWAY MALL, COLONIE 

PYRAMID MALL, SARATOGA 

13-3rd STREET, TROY 

Carrying a complete 
line of: 
GUITARS 

DRUMS 
AMPS 

J7 
PA's STEREOS 

&ACC. 

RENTALS AND LESSONS 

AVAILABLE 

HILTON'S HAS 
^ _ _ _ A L U 

IT 

Outing Club: Important meeting 
Wed 7:30 CC 315, film on x country 
ss*,.,.,, " '^motion and sign up for 8 
weekend beginner Winter Schooling 
course (skiing, planning, survival, 
leadership) Limited sign up for Dip-
pikill log cabin trip Jan. 25 - Jan. 27. 
Bring $2 deposit. 

Five Quad Volunteer Ambulance 
Service is sponsoring on AmericanRed 
Cross combined course in standard 
and advanced first aid. A man
datory interest meeting will be held 
Thursday. Jan, 24 in LC 23 at 8 PM. 

Protect Your Environment 
meeting, 8 PM Jan 28. Monday, FA 

126 

The Judo Club will meet tonight at 
/ PM in the Wrestling Room. New 
members are welcome. Practices will 
be on Thursday night at 7 PM and on 
Sunday at 2 PM 

There will be a meeting of the 
Camera Club on Tuesday, Jan 22. 
Room will be posted on ihe darkroom 
duor 

SUNYA GAY ALLIANCE Meeting 
foes Feb 22. 8 pm m CC 315 

POOOOOOC 3O000O0O000OO0QU 

interested folk 
3OOO0OOOOOOO00OOO00000Q0 

The Women's Recreation 
Association is sponsoring Basketball 
Intramurals for Women.An interest 
me«hng will be held Wednesday, 
Jan 23 al 6 30 PM in PEC 123 The 
Women s R<;< realiun Association is 
sponsoring a Coed Badminton Tour 
nument All interested persons should 
tome to PLC 24 1 In entei 'he louma 
m.Mil An fiiieii'Sl mm-ling ,,,11 be 
held Monday I rb •! <>i 6 30 PM in 
I'M I'7l 

i i . r Airihu/ance Service provides 
t,,.,. ,'.J liaui vi-r *itt- 'a all L an 
lnl.fl>' to I.."- ' juad Volunleei Am 

hul '.-<•"<• • (mmuil lund drive 
luduy 

Students mleiesled in running fai 
Hi. NYPIRG Local Board of Directors 

• ubrmi yau. name udd.ev, phane. ss 

1HJ and a brief no more Mian 100 

word, resume about yourself ond in- « 
tentions (these to be used by voters). 
Submit this inter-campus mail box 
2192 Indian Quad. 

* * • 
Signum Laudis induction of new 

members Tuesday, January 22 at 8 
PM in the Assembly Hall. Guest 
speaker refreshemnts will be served. 
Applications and fees still being 

accepted. 

The trials to pick the men's and 
women's Table Tennis Teams to 
represent SUNYA in the ACU Region II 
Small Games Tournament will be 
held on Sunday, Jan. 27 at 12:00 in 
the 2nd gym. All interested players 
should sign up with Mr. Dennis Elkin 
CC 356 by Wed. Jan. 23. 

LaSalle School a residential treat
ment center for adolescent boys 
located across the street from St. 
Rose, still needs male college 
volunteers who will act as Big 
Brothers lo some of the boys at 
LaSalle. Volunteers are asked to give 
one afternoon a week from 2:30 • 5 
PM. Interested please call Betsy Os-
born at 489 4731 

Information Services: Campus 
Center Information Desk for general 
information and Sludent events 457-
6923, Infone: for questionson univer
sity policies and procedures 457-
4630. SUNYA Line for daily campus 
events of general interest457-8692. 

Got a gripe? Bnng il to Grievance 
Committee Office hours in CC 308 
are Monday 1:30 - 3, Tues 1-2, and 
Fn 10 12. Come in oi fill it oul and 
drop it in the gripe box in the Lobby 
ol Ihe campus center (across from 
info desk}. 

Telethon 7 4 auditions 
Applicalions with dales and times are 
available in the CC Information desk. 

Attention! People needed to work 
the night of Telethon '74 . Meeting 
soon Walch for details. 

Mr Lester Heverling will conduct a 
Science Fiction Radio Workshop at 
SUNYA In Human.lies B 39 on 
hH-sdays .-vKnmcjs lorm km 29 
through February 26. featuring 
work-, by leading SF writers Open to 
the public without .harcje 

Nvwman Masses will be held next 
week as (allow, Mo.- and Fn 1 1 10. 
In.-.. Wed, Ihu.s I 1 10 and 12 10. 
All m a w s a i e held rtl ihe Campus 

Need a fiiend? A l.iendly ear? A 
plate to rap? Call Ihe 5300 Middle 

f 

TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 

*>•, I JU I IM liv MnliiinNlii M,ihi-.li * » l 

l/l/l 

"Know what you are 
and act from your full potential." 

LECTURE 

Wednesday, January 23 
8PM in LC 5 

Skidents' International Meditation Society 

• Earth Switchboard with any 
problem. If we can't help, we'll refer 
to someone who can. Give a call 

anytime. 

# * * 
Revised WeekendMassSchedule 

for Chapet House, Sat at 4:30, 6:30 
and 9 PM. Sunday at 10 AM and 
12:30 PM. 

SUNYA based New Yorfc En
vironmental News needs workers. 
Academic credit under Env, 250 B 
available. See Rosemary Nichols, BA 
348 or inquire SS 382. Just bring in
terest, we'll train! 

Volunteers to assist Han
dicapped Students on regular and 
as needed basis. Readers for visual
ly impaired, assistants for wheel
chair sutdents; typists; et al. If you are 
interested call J. Larry Railey, Office 
of Student life, CC 137, at 457-
1296. 

Middle Earth is now arranging in
terviews with people interested in 
working on the 5300 hotline. If you 
would like to work on the hotline, 
please pick up an application from 
the Middle Earth Offices, which are in 
107 Ten Eyck and 101 Schuyler on 
Dutch Quod. The applications should 
be returned by Friday, Jan. 25 so that 
interviews can be arranged for the 
week of January 28. Training will 
begin on Friday, February I and run 
through that week-end. 

Any YAF people or other conser
vative students interested in helping 
Senator James Donovan in his 
primary challenge against Jacob 

Javrts, please contact Rich Moloney, 
489-6059. 

Job opportunities in Europe this 
summer...Work this summer in the 
forests of Germany on construction in 
Austria, on farms in Germany, 
Sweden and Denmark, in holels in 
Switzerland. Well there are these 
|obs available as well as |obs in 
England, France, Italyand Holland to 
American university students coming 
lo Euiopt; ihe next summer Please 
wnte loi ludher information and 
application lorms lo American 
European Studenl Service, Box 
M/'Ci I I 9490 Vaduz. Liechtenstein 
(tiHopei 

then.' will be a Women's 
Triangular Gymnastics Meet with 
lh- Um.eiulyoi Vormonland llliaco 
College in Ihe Mum Sym on Salur 
cluy. h b Jul I I AM Comu and bi 
my u liii-nd Tlieie is no admission 

Life in Spain Each yeai loi six weeks 
of Ihe suinmei, a proyicnn is olfeied 

'to ttudenn in the US and Canada to 
travsl and itudy In Spain, la i f 
summer, 74 students from 25 states, 
Cuba, Canada and Puerto Rico 
deported from Logan Airport in 
Boston and flew to Madrid. Plans are 
already in progress for the 10th' 
summer program in Spain 1974. All 
persons interested should write to Dr. 
Doreste, Augustana College, Rock 
Island, I!linois6l201 as soon as possi
ble. Space is very limited. 

-official notice 

Students expecting to graduate 
in May 1974 must file a degree 
application by Friday February 1, 
1974. Applications and worksheets 
may be obtained at the Registrar's 
Office, Degree Clerarance, AD B-3. 
Completed applications should be 
returned to that same office. 

4ffenfion Community Service 
Students. (290 only) Mandatory 
Orientation Jon. 22, 23, 24 7 PM LC 2. 
Community service is now closed. Try 
us in April. 

what fo do 

tnfernaftona/ Folk Dancing from 
6-8:30 PM Thursdays 3rd floor of the 
gym come anytime, a great study 
break. Beginners welcome. 

Chinese New Year Nite 
presented by Chinese Club. Will be 
held on Jan. 26 Sat. Brubacher Lower 
lounge, 5:30 PM. Programs will have 
exhibitions, dinner and perfor
mances. Tickets available $2 with tax, 
S2 50 wilh out tax At CC Information 
desk and with most Chinese Club 
members 

Three musicals are scheduled to be 
shown at Albany Public Library's 
Tuesday Night Movies The free filsm 
aie presenled atHarmanus Bleecker 
Library each Tuesday evening at 8 
luesday, January 22. the Library will 
show "In Old Chicago," "Can Con," 
is scheduled for January 29 

Psi Gamma Sorority is holding a 
keg for all university men on Thurs
day. January 24 Irom 9:30 2 in 
/an Renseleai Hall on Duich Quad. 
Ail men are welcome 

On Wednesday. Jan 23 at o 
fJM a lecture on Transcendental 
Meditation (as taught by Mahansln 
Mahesh Yog.) LC 5 

FIVE QUAD 
VOLUNTEER 

AMBULANCE SERVICE | 
is sponsoring an Amer- j 

iican Red Cross combinedj 
I course in Standard and I 

Advanced First Aid. 
: : 

Mandatory 
interest meeting: 

! Thursday Jan. 24 at 8:00pm ! 
in LC 23. j 

I I (il< I t HI lll:lilNIO, PIMAShSTOPINATOUROI'- \ 
\ IICI. IS IHE HASKMENT OF MELVILLE HALL 
\ STATE QUAD, \ 
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CLASSIFIED 
FOR SALE 

Block and while T.V. 21 $60. call 489-1007 

66' fender Stratocaster -w-case good 

cond. $185. Call 465-4949 

Fisher 200-B FM Multiplex Stereo Tuner. 

Call Mark at 457-4987. 

Stereo. Realistic • Koss- Garrad with 80 

l.P.'s. $235. 465-4696 alter 6:00. 

ANTIQUE GUN AUCTION: Sat. Jan. 26, 7 

PM at Hyatt House 'Aotel, Albany, N.Y. 

Exit 24 N. V. Thruway Estate Collection o l 

Collectors Rifles, Muskets, Swords & Ac

quirements. 

M i M M M W M 

HELP WANTED 
mmmmmmmmnmntmmm 
Couples needed for babysitting. It's nol as 

hot as you think. Will work around your 

schedule. Ideal for the married couple-

car needed. University Family Service! 

456-0998. 

Musicians needed. Commercial rock and 

local gigs; lead guitar, keyboard (both 

must sing and have equipment). Call 439-

5233 after 8 PM 

SERVICES 

WANTED 
mmmmmmtm Responsible babysitter for 6 mo. Scortie 

puppy . Occassional weekends or 

weekdays. Call Chris eveningsi56-5490. 

3 4 p re law juniors or seniors can be plac- ' 

ed with Consumer Complain) Bureau 

through Community Service. First call, first 

placed. 457-2100 

Male student needed to audit at d discuss 

a general scienc courjewith 21 year old 

man attached to psychirlric tarter. Thru 

community sei '<ce (3 crodltsV Call im

mediately 457-2tOC (McKinley] 

Tutoring Spanish all levels. Experienced 

$3.00 hour call Ernesto 489-7725 

Rings for Christmas- every style; wedding, 

engagement, etc. large discounts from 

N.Y.C. Jeweler. Order now, delivery 2-3 

weeki, David 482-0448 

Folk and Bluegrass guitar lessons. Call 

Izzy 465-8610 

Typing Service • experienced $.50 page 

439 5765 

Typing done in my home. 869-2474 

Typing done in my home 482*8432 

Typing service my homo. 371 7726 

WANTED: Samuroi swords, War 

souvenir*., Dueling pistols, Pre son tat ion 

weapons, Minialuro weapons, Models, 

Cunosa, etc Immediate payment 

Telephone- Shelley Braver men (5I8( 731 -

8500. 

IMPEACHMENT 
because I love my Country 

With Hag in red, white & blue. Bumperstlcker: $.35 @, 5/$ I , 100/$ 12. Smaller 

sticker: $.35 @, 10 /11 , 100/15. Fast delivery, Const i tut ional Enterprises, Inc., 

non-prof i t , PO Box 54129d, At lanta, Ca. 30308 L O C A L R E P S W A N T E D 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

FORM 

Circle appropriate heading: 

F O R S A L E L O S T <& F O U N D 

H O U S I N G H E L P W A N T E D 

P E R S O N A L S E R V I C E S 

W A N T E D R I D E / R I D E R S W A N T E D 

A d l o redd as f o l l o w s : 

N o . ill tunas 

( .o i l i'. i.ll'i i ini / / , , , . ! u.n.li l ima in H I i l.isslliml .ipijiidrs 

N i l I l ie 

A d d r e s s 

P h o n o I U I A I t N C L O S E D 

LOST 0 FOUND •> 
Lost; I lost my school bag comprising 

English text books, Economics, 4 big 

notebooks, a wallet with money and many 

valuable documents and pictures. If found 

please call me at 463-3830 or contact the 

International Student Office CC 329. 

Found on top of the mailbox near the infir

mary: a left-hand mitten, blue, black, 

white, and gold. Call Joel 457-5184. 

M M *• 
HOUSING 

mmmk 
Roomate needed to complete townhouse 

apt. in Latham. Near Northway. $65 mo. 

plus utilities. For details call Gary, 783-

1003. 

Female roommate wanted. 404 Hamilton, 

Albany. Own bedroom, Negotiable rent. 

Call Molly 434-2522 or 438-3368. 

Room needed (female) call Barbara 463-

3470. 

Female own room on busline, all utilities 

inc. $65. 489-2142, Graduate preferred. 

Female wanted to fill fourth 

apartment. Call 482-8352. 

1 i Community Service Organization 
" S S W 2 9 0 ' 7 P M L C 2 n 
| ' Tuesday-1/22/74 

j j Wednesday-1/23/74 
n Thursday-l /24/74 

You must attend one! 

SEIDENBERG 
JEWELRY 

HO/WE OF THOUSANDS & 

THOUSANDS OF EARRINGS 

Come d o w n a n d see the 

LARGEST seleclion o l earr ings 

you' l l EVER see! 

j A L S O 

I A c o r l o n ol CIGARETTES for 

ONLY $ 3 . 9 9 , lax included. 

264 Central Ave 

cor, No. Loko Ave 

Albany 

SEMK2ID 
A NEW CONTRACEPTIVE 

FOR A SAFER *, 

EFFECTIVE EASIER METHOD OF 

BIRTH CONTROL 

If )ou*re concerned nh«ui lilrth control, 
)ou ihiiuld know Hboiit Semi eld—I he easi-
« t , miisi convenient new birth control 
iD i t i i j i l .ion cun lmui;lne. 

MEDICALLY TESTED AND PROVEN 
While no mclhoil nf contraception can 
runviilc mi nhsnliJtc fiu.iir.mlcc, Sfiilicid 
ct.niiiins one of (he most potent Spcrml-
, Ulcs iivniliihlc (inil is a medically lestetl 
and |uoven contraceptive, when used a*. 
diii-Lied. id.il avoids lite side clh'its of 
iii.il innitaceptlvt's. • Srmicttl is a mini-
MippoMioiv; siientilluilly balimctd (or 
delk.ile IISSIIC ptoieUHm- ami is simple 

i \ f l | lornioiH's 

NeO (bums 

IN^lMess) ( reams 

N(^ Complicated Devices 

•.. I IJ .JJ IN lii l i ik.ii i i iM. pleasantly nun ted 
.mil p.ickageil in a unique p.iiemcd caw 

sii-iallt'i IM.in a cnmpiUl Ihlil keeps || 
livilienii ami untouched mini teady lor 
use I he ease is ,m.iH t'linnjili to he utr-
ricil « >»"> I ' m * i „ |..„k -1 -ii It's iilwWK 1 

SEMICIO IS ALWATS READY WHEN YOU ARE! j 
II 

Si 'H 
.u | i | i 

t iyt l l 
Urn 

1 -ml . 
|..„K 
,.,,i,l 

Aili l i 

.Ml IIMlllllltll- .11 son 
l,„ lllc I'HSC . , „u , . 

Ml-I on l.inh , , „ 

Irr l i l i l t i l i Cuiilrul In 
ml J7lli St., Ntss V 

sol is 5 
ucs „r .Vfiin, ui m i 
Pirns* srnil ol in,..- 1 

• • > 

,,;!:i"trln''n« 
loi use .ind II 

I l f l 

*8!!N.ftci«» 
for 
< »< each pnsi 
i : 

Female to share apartment with same. 

$60 mors, plus utilities - own room, near 

busline. 482-31998 

m RIDE/RIDERSr 

WANT5P 
Ride wanted downtown, one or both ways. 

Mon. and Wed. going at about 8:30a.m. 

coming bock about 12p.m. Nancy 457-

5177 

**.; m wmnmnmnmmm i t 
PERSONALS , 

HWsHMWNMMMWIMM) 
To my big, tough Junior; 

Happy belated birthday, old man. 

your kid 

Your apartment cleaned, ironing, dis

hwashing done free weekly by male ser

vant. For coeds only. Reply: Occupant PO 

Box 164 Albany, N.Y. 12201 

Beverwyck 307 

Welcome to sunny(?} SUNY. 

The Veteran 

Community service students 290 only. 

Mandatory orientation Jan. 22,23,24. 

{choose one) 7 p.m. LC 2 

To all of Susie's friends and the entire Un

iversity Community. All you have to know 

Ii that he proposed and she accepted. 

Nancy, 

Please take oft you bracelets on Tues

day and Thursday mornings. I need my 

sleep! Thanks. 

Love, 

Max 

Hey Baby, 

It's true love. Believe me. 

Schlegsy, 

Congratulations on coming out of the 

closet. 

Love, 

The Boys 

Dear Plinkus andPlinkus 

Thanks a bunch for you know what, really. 

Love to Marvin and Reesa. 

Love and kisses, 

July 6th 

"Get your two cents in!' 

8 Track Tapes $3.25 

Al l Art ists 

Tapes Guaranteed 

Cal l 783-0768 

M o n . Thurs . Evenings 

I Business Opportunity 
j Albany location. Ideal 
I for a college bar. Ask-
J ing $5,000. 732-2361 

GRAD STUDENTS AND PROFESSORS ( A l l FIELDS' 
horn professional lees lo, part-lime work, using your specialized knowledge lo earn ex 
tro money as a consultant. 

A new consultant exchange program, designed to match potential clionlswith polen-
lial consullants, will ptocess your application treo ot chorQB. 

SEND 
1 Your resume, 
2. A (brief) report on one or two projects you've accomplished which had more than 

acadomic success, including on evaluation of how you know Ihey were successful, and 
3, A description ol the kind of consultant work you'd be most interested in doing, 

TO PO Box 299 
Dobbs Feny NY 10522 

uct nuw llni ol lei of Iree upplicotion processing is being made for a lim,led I,me only 

^INTERESTED IN WRITING^? 
FOR THE 

ALBANY 
STUDFN" 
PRESS 

COME TO AQyORTERS 
ORGANIZATION//^ TTING 

TUES, JANUARY 22 
8:30 pm in CC 315 

• 

Have something I Need some 

that you want 

to sell? 

Want to 

PLACE 

A 

CLASSIFIED 

AD! 

wheels to 

get away: 

tell a friend 

you care: 

Something 

lost that needs 

to be found? 

'AGE FOURTEEN ALBANY STUDENT PRESS i'UESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1974 

Swimmers Bow on Road Pups Upset 
by Rob Geier 

In the first meet of the second 

semester, the Albany Sw im 

Team was beaten by S tony-

brook 64-49. A f te r the long i n 

tercession break, the team 

seemed unable to put fo r th a 

good showing after two weeks 

of hard work to get in to shape. 

The mood o f confidence was 

broken after the Danes medley 

relay team was d isqual i f ied in 

the first event. The durat ion o f 

the meet was a display of a 

recurr ing pattern in Albany 

sw imming. Domina t ing the 

s w i m m i n g events w i th it 

number of record-breaking ef

forts, the Mermen were unable 

lo compensate for the 21 point 

deficit created by the lack of a 

diver and the disqual i f icat ion. 

K ick Masom broke his 

previous- school record in the 

50 yard freestyle w i th a time o f 

2 1 5 . Dan Dudley established 

records in the 200 yard i n 

d i v i d u a l medley and 200 

hreaststroke wi th times o f 

2.12.5 and 2.25,8. 

Oil ier Albany achievements: 

I .en Van Ryu, first in 200 yard 

freestyle: Ben Seibecker, se

cond in 200 free, first in 100 

free; Ken Weber, second in 

1000 yard freestyle, w i th a t ime 

of 11.39: a personal record; 

M i l ch Rub in , first in 200 yard 

ru i l le i f ly ; .lack Scidenberg. se

cond in 200 yard hreaststroke. 

K u r l E m m e r i c h t h i r d in 

haeksirokcancl three metei d iv

ine. I oni Staples, th i rd in 50 

varcl Ircestvlc. I.es I 'urc t / th i rd 

in I he one meter d is ing. 

Despite these achievements, 

I he nieel was sen d isappoin

ting because ol the loss lo a 

learn l l ial M h a m was conf i 

dent ol healing. I lie team looks 

toward the meet w i th Potsdam. 

I ucsday.Ja iniary 29. 7:00 p.m. 

l,u unproved sw imming 

by Bruce R. Maggin 

The highly touted Jim 

Traynham led Albany Business 

College in to the gym Friday 

night for what many thought 

wou ld be another easy v ictory. 

Ihey were in for a surprise as a 

super psyched Albany State 

Jun io r Varsi ty basketball team 

scored an easy 94-72 v ic tory. 

For the Pups it was complete 

learn e f f o r t as their hot 

shoot ing was (he big difference. 

I he Pups were able to hold a I I -

teen to twenty point lead for 

most of the evening. The club's 

teamwork was part icu lar ly im

pressive as there was many a 

crisp pass th rown , 

I ed Ferris was the star of the 

game, leading the Pups in scor

ing wi th 21 points and making 

many beaut i fu l passes. A much 

bruised and battered Hob Aud i 

and Warren Miller also made a 

substantial contribution as they 

scored 16 and 17 points respec

tively. They both took turns 

guarding Traynham and they 

held them within reason. 

Traynham, who has been 

averaging in the upper thirties, 

led all scorers with 41 points. 

I r aynham was all over the 

cour t on offense for A B C but 

who ever heard o f a center tak

ing th i r ty loot jumpers . What 

I r aynham had on offense he 

completely lacked on defense. 

I he Pups have certainly 

shown tha i you gel two good 

games when you come early for 

the vais i ly contest, t he team, 

which is now d-2, returns to ac

t ion tonight at 6:30 at the gym. 

Il w i l l give the team another 

chance lo show of f their talents. 

AMIA Sports News 
Watch for details ol the 

A M I A Sports I r ivia Contest in 

the next ASP. I he w inn ing 

team wil l receive six l ice com

plete dinners grat is at wor ld 

Urinous .lacks' Oyster House in 

down town A lbany . 

I he \ M l A is em bark ing upon 

an exper imenta l f loor hockey 

league. Anyone interested in 

(his should conic up to CC356 

and leave his name and phone 

number wi th Denny I ' l k in . We 

hope to start a real league next 

year. 

Remember - there are two 

openings on the A M I A C o u n 

ci l , inc lud ing one for a female 

representa t i ve . App l ica t ions 

are avai lable in CC356, and 

must be completed by Thurs

day. January 24. at 4:00 p.m. 

Watch lor details o l the 

A M I A Free I h row contest in 

luture A S P columns. 

Can Francis Lead Rangers to Cup? 
h; Nathan Salant 

l e w people were surprised 

lasl week when the New York 

Rangers announced the firing 

of Head Coach Larry Popein. 

and his immediate replacement 

with general manager and 

previous coach. I 'mile Francis. 

I he team was coming o i l em

barrassing losses lo the M o n 

treal Canadians and Huston 

Mi u i us, and was well under .5110 

on the road. I he playol ls 

themselves were beginning lo 

fall away f r om the Rangers' 

hands, thanks to the resurging 

lo ron to Maple Leafs and up 

and coming l i i i l l a l o Sabres 

squad. Injur ies to l id ( i iaco in in 

and (idles Vi l lemure had forced 

the Rangers to call up minor 

leaguer Peter M c D u l l c to lend 

the net, and the losses of Rod 

Selling, l ed I rv ine, and Hilly 

Fuirbain.i had opened some 

gaping holes. A trade lo i ( idles 

M a r o t t e s t reng thened the 

defense, but it cost the Rangers 

l o i n W i l l i a m s ami Mike 

Murphy , two ol the best 

p rospec ts in the Rangci 

organizat ion. In short , the team 

was in big t rouble. 

Popein was doomed f rom the 

start, A rookie coach f rom the 

minor leagues, "Pope " was 

called upon last year alter the 

Rangers had performed their 

annual March f lop, and topped 

things of f by ge l l ing bladed by 

the Black Hawks in the 

playoffs, The pressure was on 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1974 

I a m . and the plaveis wcic 

against him hon i the start, l ie 

Inr lhei aggravaicd the sana

t ion In holding some unusually 

lough practice sessions, cs-

peeiallv al lei losses lo teams 

like I •'•• \ngeles and the 

Islandeis I he lough Rangers 

began lo wl i inea i id sh impcr ln i 

Ihe soltei pun ol the Cat. 

I he I / ae / i i k . I a i i ha i rn . 

Vtekers line had become impo

tent as Kill stopced h i l l i ng in 

the coiners, and Sieve could 

nol b in a goal M a i i o i i e and 

Pai l , weie making lool ish nils-

lakes in then own /one . while 

ihco l lense was beingeaugl i l up 

on bleaks. When Kalcl lc came 

i lovvn w i l h the l l u , I'ete 

Slemkovvski became the only 

e i lect in1 eenlci on the team. A 

q u u k call i " the minors 

h i ,n ight back ( l e n e C a n . b i i l he 

j „ l inn,.. |he Rangers traded 

( i len Satliei lo i -hick lagers , 

hul I agers came complete w i th 

tj in v which has h im out for 

mosi o l the season, while 

Salhcr scored ten goals lo r the 

Blues I here was no life on Ihe 

lea in. and when dissenl ion 

icached the newspapers, there 

was onlv one more course ol ac

t ion. 

So now. Ihe Cat is back, and 

the Rangers arc 3-1-1 on the 

road. I weii ly Ivvo goals have 

been pounded past the op

posing goalies. However, one 

should look careful ly at these 

statistics, th i r teen o l those 

goals clinic against the Cal i for 

nia ( io lden Seals and Ihe Van -

eoiivei Caiu iks. two ol the 

" l o i i g h c i " learns in the N H L . 

On the other hand, the Rangers 

d id conic back to l ie the Det ro i t 

Red Wings, despite a lour goal 

def ic i t . A loss to the Blues, a 

learn wh ich Ihe Rangers should 

have man led. I hen. on Sunday, 

ihey played the Black Hawks 

even, b in came out ahead 

numer ica l ly , 3-2. 

Il is obvious that Ihe return 

ol lite Cat has sparked the 

Ranger streak, but the question 

is: Can the Rangers heal the 

Sabres and Maple Leafs, let 

a l o n e t h e H r u ins a n d 

Canadians ' . 1 Is Fmi lc the 

Rangers' Santa Clans? Can the 

Rangers overcome a g lar ing 

lack ol speed in their batt le for 

ihe Stanley Cup? 

II Francis is the genius some 

Rangci fans c la im, why did he 

Hade Wi l l i ams and M u r p h y . 

ivvo ol the Rangers' brightest 

prospects il there was. as he 

claimed, no th ing wrong wi th 

Ihe team. I lie best check 

th rown in Madison Square 

(raiden was by a hank in a bun. 

vci ihe Rangers Haded hard h i l 

l ing (den Salhcr for a bed casc-

.laek I.agers. Cer la in ly , some ol 

Ins "stars" are overpaid and un

derworked. Last ly, if the Cat is 

the genius some c la im, why is 

he 0-0 in die Stanley Cup? Ihe 

Cat is on the hot t in r oo l . and 

I.mile ihe Cat may become 

I •mile Ihe I e l . as he slithers his 

way out ol the wrath ol the 

Cuplcss Ranger lans come 

Apr i l . 

Class of '77 

General Meeting 

Will Vote On Amendment 

Regarding Expenditures 

Sunday, Jan. 27 

7:30 p.m. CC315 

landed h\ 
WSUA 640 AM 

This Week Of "Rapping With D.C." 

A Special Narrative On 

The Life Of 

Dr. Martin Luther King 

Wednesday Night 8-9 P.M. 

! 
g 
I 
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Johnson and Johnson Spark Danes 
by Bruce R. Maggin 

The Albany State basketball 
team, like many young teams, 
have been plagued by inconsis
tent play. Last Friday was no 
exception as they, played a 
lackluster game in beating 
Stony Brook, 77-70. 

Albany came out and looked 
like they had finally put it 
together. Led by the Johnson 
boys, Ed and Harry, Albany 
was able to take a 14 point lead 
and just about blew Stony 
Brook off the court. Ed John
son was hitting his favorite 
twenty-live footers with great 
consistency and Harry Johnson 
was passing and shooting like 
the old Harry Johnson. The 
Johnsons teamed up for one 
beautiful play when Harry, 
playing some tough defense, 
forced a Stony Brook turnover 
and dribbled downcourt, where 
he fed Ed Johnson lor an easy 
layup. 

But just as things looked rosy 
for the Danes, the team went 
fiat and allowed Stony Brook 
to close the gap. Albany's lead 
diminished because they com
mitted needless fouls and 
numerous turnovers. I he louls 
particularly hurl as Albany's 
big guns. Byron Miller and 
Reggie Smith were in foul dif
ficulty. The Danes went into 
the lockerroom at half time 
with a five point lead but they 
could have led by twenty. 

I'he second half echoed that 
of the first with the Danes 
showing some good spurts ol 
basketball but they retreated 
into some sloppy play and 

Stony Brook was finally able to 
take the lead by a single point. 
That seemed enough to awaken 
the Danes. Albany started play
ing the type of ball they're 
capable of playing with Gary 
Trevett's movement of the ball 
being a prime factor. Quickly 
scoring six straight points, the 
Danes grabbed a narrow lead. 
They then showed how well 
coached the team is, when with 
seven minutes remaining in the 
contest, Albany froze the ball. 
They executed it almost to 
perfection as the players weav-
ed around and moved the ball 
from man to man. This forced 
Stony Brook to foul and 
Albany was able to sink eleven 
baskets from the foul line in the 
closing minutes to insure vic
tory. 

(iary Trevett has had the 
problem of adjusting to college 
ball, but Friday he played 
perhaps his best game as a 
Dane. He ran the offense in the 
closing minutes of the game. 
Irevelt chipped in with ten 
points but his work in the 
Dunes slowdown plus his ac
curacy at the loulline con
tributed substantially to the 
Danes' victory. 

Unfortunately while Irevelt 
played a line game, Mike 
Supronowic/. was completely 
off hisgame.shootingonly one 
ol eight from the field. 

Harry Johnson after coming 
oil a very shaky beginning, has 
really started to come around. 
Harry seems more relaxed out 

on the court and is not afraid of 
taking some shots. But more 
importantly, those shots are go
ing in. 

Reggie Smith proved ineffec
tive, spending most of the even
ing on the bench and finally 
fouling out. Byron Miller, who 
was also hampered by fouls, 
scored 18 points. Pete Koola 
made his Albany debut and saw 
substantial action with both 
Miller and Smith in foul trou
ble. He will need time to work 
himself into top shape. 

I'he lackluster performance 
of the basketball team could be 
partially attributed to the 
lackluster crowd. With a cold 
gym, the crowd's enthusiasm 
seemed dampened and they 
only came alive when Stony 
Brook momentarily took the 
lead. 

One would think that the 
cold gym would have cooled off 
the Danes, shooting wise. This 
was not the case as Albany shot 
28 for 50 for a neat 56 per cent. 
I'he Danes still have trouble 
playing as a team. They lack a 

real leader out on the court. 
Sometimes it seems that the 
forwards and the backcourtare 
playing two different games at 
the same time. Trevett may be 
the one who can quarterback 
the team. He'll have to show 
that he can put two good games 
back to back. The team will 
need consistent play from 
everyone. 

Tonight the Danes take on 
Marist College at the Gym, 
starting at 8:30. It will be a good 
test for the Danes before their 
weekend roadlrip. 

Mion, Minis, Vito still undefeated 

Matmen Face First Defeat; 
Fail to Pin Cortland 

by Kenneth Arduino 
The Albany wrestling team 

look it on the chin for the first 
time all year as the matmen lost 
to Cortland 21-16. 

the matmen showed a little 
rust and got off to slow start 
losing two out of the first three 
and managing lo draw in the 
third. The matmen then picked 
up victories in four ol the next 
seven matches along with a se
cond draw. Yet is was not 
enough as they failed to win any 
matches via a pin. It was the 

first time this year that they 
failed to have a least one pin. 

Walt Kat/ and I urn Horn 
with draws and Larry Minis. 
Don Mion and Rudy Vido with 
decisions remained undefeated 
lor the year. Ethan Grossman 
lust a tough 9-7 decision to 
drop out of the undefeated 
ranks. 

Again the inexperience at 
126 lbs. and 150 lbs. cost 
valuable points as Cortland 
picked up eight points in those 
weights. Albany came into the 
last lour matches needing to 

win them all to win the match. 
Doug Haucrat 167 lbs. kept the 
hopes alive with an impressive 
9-4 victory but Frank Herman's 
loss put the match out ol reach 
lot the now 4-1 Great Danes. 

I'he deleal caused by the fact 
that a pin was failed to be 
scored by Albany coupled with 
the weakness at 126 and 150 
Ibsd. led to the Danes first 
deleal. 

I'he matmen get back into 
a c t i o n Wed n e s tl a y a I 

Platlsburg 

rosenberj 
rosenherg 

Reid Addresses Students Here; 
Demands Impeachment Of Nixon 

by Audrey Seidman and Jona than 

Levenson 

Addressing ;i crowd estimated at 

ove r 250, D e m o c r a t i c Con

gressman and Gubernatorial can

didate Ogden Reid o l Westchester 

warned that due to loopholes in the 

Stale election law, a "substantial 

port ion" of the 473.000 lull time 

college students will be unable lo 

vote in the u pco m ing .1 u ne 

primaries. 

Reid spoke to the gathering on 

Wednesday in Lecture Center One. 

I lie program was received by the 

President ol the Undergraduate 

Political Science Association. He 

was fifteen minutes late to hissinall 

rally, being detained by the local 

press lor questions. 

Reid promised to sponsot elec

tion I'clorm legislation to put New 

York on a pal w ilh other large slu-

dem population stale* IrkeCahlor-

n ti-i-, Illinois, M i c h i g a n and 

Massachusscts, which a I read > have 

removed voting barriers to resident 

college students allei the 26th 

Amendment guaranteed IK year 

olds the right to vote. "New York is 

one ol lite very lew large slates that 

raises serious obstacles lo college 

students voting at their schools." 

he said. 

He explained that in New York, 

absentee ballots are not available 

Congressman and Gubernatorial 

hopeful, Ogden Reid. 

lo on-campus residents, due to 

technicalities m the law which re

quire inhumat ion dealing with in

come, marital status, business ad

dress, and residence lor tax pur-

Keid hases much ol his support 

mi college students, and the legal 

icchnicahi\ he knows will only 

hurt his chances in the primaries.. 

His appeal lo the college popula

tion was centered much around the 

call loj the impeachment id Presi

de ni Nixon, which drew hun a 

large round ol applause horn the 

generally sympathetic audience 

Ik- continued his student appeal 

by urging Ihc maintenance ol the 

picseni level ol tuitions at the Stale 

11 ni \ e i s l l ies . lu addi t ion, he 

promised to keep the City Uiuver-

sii\ s> stem tuition tree, a situation 

that at the moment is tenuous at 

best He called lor an increase in 

day caie center funding, noting 

that Governor Wilson had just cut 

$10 million horn the we Hare lunds. 

h n a n c i n g , he believes, could come 

Irom releasing lunds now being 

used lor such things as highwa) 

construction. 

Citing industry's mass exodus 

t iom N. Y. Stale in recent years, he 

said that he would reverse the trend 
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Bursar's Office Plans 
Efficiency Renovation 

To Speed Payments 

I he (Governor's Mansion in Albany: Reid is running for the N.Y. Slate 

Democratic nominat ion. Me is attempting to reduce barriers to college stu

dent voting since much of his support lies within the college community. 

i t a s i i o p b c s lather than the 
and thereby broaden N Y ' s lax 

base Ibis would be achieved by 

lax breaks and incentives lor in

dustrial expansion. 

Reid noted that there is an enor

mous housing shortage in the state. 

and that a trememdous increase in 

housing units is needed. These 

should, according to him. be con

s t r u c t e d in various differing 

economic areas and have less local 

control than at present (where such 

economically integrated housing is 

frequently thwarted). 

Reid concentrated his political 

at tacks primarily on Nixon and his 

Rock el c Her Administration and 

the Wilson governorship. He read 

an Art liuchwuld column which 

dealt with the exorcism ol the Devil 

Irom Nixon's lalelul tape recorder, 

Irom which the H a Id etna n conver

sation became obliterated. 

Reid is running against Howard 

S a m u e l s lor the Democratic 

n u m i n a t i o n I o r Gov e r n o i . 

Primaries are supposed lo be held 

this June though Wilson would like 

lo see them pushed hack lo 

September, when the absentee 

ballot situation would he inellect. 

by Linda Gaylord 

Plans have been completed for 

the redesigning and renovating the 

Bursar's office in the basement of 

(he Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 

building. The construction work , 

to begin in early February, should 

drastically cut the waiting lime lor 

sludenls making payments at the 

Bursar 's windows, due lo a 

reorganization of the Bursar's of

fice's functions into two separate 

oltiees instead ol one. 

I he present picture ol the hur-

sar's ollice is a lew small windows 

in the Business Administrat ion 

Building basement, with all types 

ol business conducted across the 

counter, and long lines ol students 

blocking the hall with no place lo 

w;ul. But this arrangement is one 

students will not have to enduie 

m u c h l o n g e i \\ ha l l o h n 

Buckholl, dilcetoi ol the physical 

plant, has called [he "lousv set-up" 

is expected 10 he completely made 

ovei by the hrsl week in April. 

1 he Ollice ol Sponsored Lunds . 

which was adjacent to the Bursal , 

was moved lo Draper Hall in Oc

tober, Commencing the first week 

in l eh rua ry . this area will be taken 

over hv the Bursar's ollice. I his 

will increase its si/c Irom 1200 

square leel to 3001) square leet. 

Ihc new Bursar's office will he 

divided into three areas. As you 

walk in, one side will be the bursar , 

the other side will he the new ollice 

ol student accounts, and there will 

be a si/eahlc waiting room between 

lhe two. 

the Bursar's ollice's lunetious 

have been redistributed so that the 

Council Considers Quad Cards, Budget 
by Sue Leboff 

1 he second semester may be just 

gelling underway, but the members 

ol Central Council already have 

their minds on next year, because 

Central Council has to start draw

ing up next year's Student Associa

tion budget in a mouth. One ol the 

preliminary steps ol budgeting, the 

approval ol the lengthy set ol 

guidelines called "General Con

cerns," look up the final three 

hours ol Wednesday's meeting. 

It took so long because some ol 

the twenty-two concerns a te rather 

eontroveistal, 1 he most controver

sial mallei ol all was (he issue ol 

vvlit) can buy State Quad cards. As 

it l inns out, the same people who 

could bin them this year, that is, 

icsidents ol Stale Quail (naturally) 

plus commuters and students irom 

Milium Quad, will be l he ones who 

can buy them next yeai 

lielore Council ai lived at that 

decision not to change anything, 

there was a lot ol debate, tension, 

and Hated tempers In the closest 

Central Council evet comes to a 

"part) line" vote, all the Slate 

Quad representative', supported 

the principle ol keej ing things as 

lliey are, while the Indian Quad 

representatives voted lo allow 

anyone to buy any quad card. 

( I here ate only two quad cards 

available. State's and Indian's.) 

Item 5, as originally presented by 

the budget comnultee, read, "The 

Budget Commit tee recommends 

that each quad will be permuted to 

charge quad dues unless otherwise 

specified by a ridet on that quad's 

l')74-75 budget and that any stu

dent be permitted to buy anv quad 

card." Ibis recommendation had 

the endorsement ol all quad 

boards, except lor the Slate Quad 

Program Council. 

At the heart id (he matter is 

lower Power-the advantages Slate 

Quad derives Irom lower Last, 

which include the ability to market 

quad cards at $4.00 apiece. Many 

council members leel it is unlair 

that Slate Quaddcis have what 

amounts in a lughei standard ol 

living ll asi yeai. Council g'anted 

State Quad only S2UO.01) in Stu

dent Association lunds.) Stale 

Quad on the othel hand delends 

it sell by claiming that each quad 

should be allowed Us individual 

characteristics, such as a lot til 

money. 

Jell Sherman (State) moved that 

the words "anv student be pci-

nutied to buy Stale Quad cards" be 

deleted Irom Item .V Ken Wurman, 

Chairman oi Slate Quad Program 

Council , argued thai other quads 

would be hurl il all students could 

buy Slate Quad cards, since Slate 

Quad might drain oil students' 

money 11 was also pointed out that 

huge sales ot State Quad cards 

would devalue the cards, as Stale 

could not physically provide $4.00 
worth ol programming lor every 
student. 

In a close vole. I(>-I5. Slate-

Quad won. Jell Sherman, who had 

led oil the discussion, said (after 

the dust had settled) that he fell the 

decision was the hest one lor all 

students, not just State Quad. Jell 

Sherman has indicated an interest 

in being the next vice-president id 

live Student Association. 

l ew lidlei (Indian), who as a 

Senator and a Councilpeison is 

oneol those S t i . N . Y . A . oddit ies ,a 

continued on page J 

Bursar will handle the receipt and 

deposit ol" funds, and their dis-

persement to the appropr ia te state 

agencies only. The bursar will serve 

a strictly "cashier" function. 

A newly planned office of stu

dent accounts is to report to 

Robert A. Sticrcr. assistant v ice-

president lor business management 

and planning. I his ollice will han

dle ihc student billings, deferrals, 

adjustments on hills, and accounts 

receivable. I here will he a small 

separate ollice built within this ol

lice where sludenls can privately 

discuss anv problems concerning 

their accounts 

When .ill lliesc plans are cat i led 

out ihc students ' waiting nine is 

expected to be cut down con

siderably, and Ilk wailing .ilea will 

be much moiecoinlo i tablc . People 

u ho only bav e lo pa\ a hill, can go 

ditectlv lo the buisiir'.s window. 

and people with othci business will 

he dealt with ai ihc student ac

counts ollice. 

Ihc student accounts ollice has 

nisi rcce ed appioval in Ihc 

Governor 's executive budget lor 

lour additional counselors. I hey 

will be the ones lodeal w ith student 

pi ohlcnis m ibis area. Il the 

legislature approves the budget, 

sludenls will he able to receive 

more indiv idual and personal 

attention, 

In a d d i t i o n lo these im

provements, a separate account 

collection unit has been established 

on a temporary task force basis. It 

was created to clear up delinquent 

accounts, soineol which go back lo 

l%o. \ud m the interest ol in

creased clliciency. ihc accounting 

activities ol the Bursar's oil tee were 

iranslcied to the university ac

counting ollice. 

Ihc sindv Irom which the new 

internal organization was derived 

was lounulalcd by the ollice ol 

management analysis, headed by 

I dmund klcc Its study was 

prepared lot John W Hartley, 

vice-president lot managament 

and planning. 

Ihc Bursar will remain open lot 

business throughout the renova

tion period. 

S.A. President Steve Gerber discussed the proposed state tuition aid plan. 


